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IMAKES REPORT 
ON AGGIE WORK

Praises And Makes Sag* 
gsstioas POilosrisg Visit 

Ts Tahoka

C. L. Daria, who rsesntly viaHad 
school, has teat back the folknr* 

n̂g report:
NoTomber .A 19ZT. 

M. L. H. Base, 
ipt. of Schools,

Tahoka, Texas. «
Mr. Base:—

This is the report eoneemiag my 
to your depmrtment of rocation- 

agrkuHure Vn October Slst:
We arc that vocational agrk- 

has been given a comfoitable 
1, a miag cabinet and a bulle

tin rack.
A good supply of buUetias has 
»n secured, and the list of refers 

books seems to be adequate. We 
it to request that you add to the 
of bboks to the following: 

Diaeases of Poultry by Pearl, Cur- 
and Surface, Macmillan Company, 

Has Texas; Pest of Fmib; Garden, 
Orchard by Sanderson A Peairs, 

Wiley aind Sons, 440 Fourth 
v̂e. New York, Teaching Farm Shop 

fork and' Farm Mechanics by 
lidt, Ross and Sharp, Tbs Cen- 
Company, New Y\ark City, New

Tork.
We recommend that yon purchase 
milk fever instrument, a caponix- 

set and a spray pump. None of 
list is expensive.

During the day ̂  of my visit the 
in agriculture was on cotton 

1̂ . Mr. White had provided 
of samples and the lessons 

handled in a very creditable 
r. This work is seamyial, and 

'. White is handling it at a time 
t he can secure plenty of samples. 

The aeventh grade class in agfie- 
should be dropped. ' TUa is 

recommendation as weQ as that 
tha High School Divisioa.'  ^  

of this group can got all tte 
Iture that they desire to se- 
aftcr they have reached the 

grades. It is my nader- 
that this class will ba dis- 
January 1st. Mr. White 

the time that he is giving' tt> 
^̂ Is class for the purpbse of devd- 

his work in the two rural 
Is in which he worksT 

a -my judgement, Mr. White 
give careful attention to the 

.nization of the courses that .he 
teaching in the twb rural scboqb. 

this work is very carefully 
ixed this group of boys is not 

to continue in the class. 1 
t that he carefully study the 

ons that we have recently 
out concerning evening school 

This material should be 
il to Mr. White.
White is to be ̂ congratulated 

the father and son banquet that 
put oa on the evening of the SUt. 

kind of things will do much to 
otc a good spirit in the d»mmnn-

IPlease advise us as soon as yon 
jive been able to comply with our 

ions in order,that we may
credit your school bhi)Dip 

begin consideration of affiliated 
in vocational agrkultnre for 

rent yeiur.
I We very much appreciate the co- 

>n that you and your board 
giving ns and hope that yon will 
free to call on us whenever you 
that see can be of service.

Very truly yours, 
a  L. DAVIS,

^tapervisor Agricnltunl Educa
tion, 

o

êw Dry Goods
Firm Comes Here

:a 8

-The Krause Dry Goods Csnspsny 
epening a store this week In the 

Han Robinson building on tl 
side of the square. Tha goods 

lirw orriviag and are being plac- 
en the shdvm * The stod: of 

is being brought from Craan, 
the Company has had a storg. 

r. i .  0l Castle, formerly of Crane, 
be Cm manager of the bnahteas

Tha Krauas Dry Goods Conqmny 
a big eoneem, having other stores 

Winters and Me-

DRAW HAS 8PBCIAL SBCTION
IN THE NEWS THIS WEEK

We are iesuing th|s week a 
, special section, giving mock ia- 

fonnatioa about Draw and 
commnnity. Draw Is one of the 
most progressive and prosper- 
ens commenities anywhere oa 
the south plaias. Its progree- 
siveness ia exemplified in many 
ways, cepecially ia thd hand- 
some and cemmodloas school 
bufldiag whkh has been con
structed and ia the fiae school 

. system aod the splendid school 
spirit that exisits there. No 
hetter people are to be found 
anywhere than the people of 
Draw. No better land b  to 
he found on the paUns than the 
land ia that section of the cooa- 
iy. They desired that some of 
the merits of this splendid 
eommofdty and sosm of thp 
histories]' nutter reladnf |tc| 
their commaaity be set forth ia 
the county paper, and we are 

-therefore .gladly devoting a 
special section of our paper 
this week to these nutters. In 
addition to this we are printing 
some extra copies of the pa
per. and every family rceU- 
Ing on Rt. 2, which extends 
through the Draw commaaity, 
wilk receive a copy of our pa
per this week. The News wish- 

- es to cougratnlatc* the people 
of Draw apon thdr progree- 
sirencas un<| apon the fine 
way ia which they cooperated 
with os ia issuing this paper.

CLUBS ELECT 
NEWOFHCERS

New Year Is Started By Lynn Coun
ty Home Demonstration 

Orgaaisationa

SEWER SYSTEM 
IS PROPOSED

San Angelo Men Want Franchise For 
Tahoka; To File Applica

tion With Council

Messrs Kisabrsy and Clouse, con
tractors, of San Aagelo were hero 
Wednesday interViewiag the citisens 
and authorities of the city srith ref
erence to the installation of a cewer 
system here. They appeared before 
the Kiwanis Club at its luncheon 
Wednesday and explnlnod their atti
tude in the‘matter. We understand 
that they will probably fSo an appU- 
eatk>n srith the city secretary at an 
early date asking for a franchise. 
They explain that if they are grant
ed a franchise and put in a sewer 
syitem, their contract with the City 
srin provide that the CHy itself srill 
have the privilege of baying the sys
tem at the end of five years.

We have not learned the attitude 
of the city council in the nutter. 
Since the City osms the yuter and 
light systems, it is possible that the 
council osay not be disposed to let a 
franchise to these ■ gentlemen. The 
Council will probobly grant a 
franchise or take SUme other steps 
in the near future to secure a sewer 
system* for our citisens.
, J. E. Ketner and daughter, Mias 
Joycie, left this nmrhing oa a few 
days business trip to Cleburne.

The Lynn County Women’s Home 
Demonstration Clubs are busy pre
paring to enter upon the new year’s 
work.

New officers are being elected to 
take charge of the srork on January 
1st, 1028. To date the follosring 
officers have been reported by chibe: 

Slash Lr—Proa. Mrs. Edd Anderson, 
O’Donnell Rt.; Vice Pres, Mrs. R. E. 
Seay, O’Donnell Rt.; Sec’y.-Treas., 
Mrs. A. C. Crutcher. O’Donnell Rt.; 
Reporter, Mrs. J. E. Oarrell, O’Don
nell Rt.; Better Homes Chsinnan.

(Arrdon—Pres, Mrs. C. W. Dean, 
Soothlend, Rt. I; Vice-Pres., Mrs. F. 
W. Hall, Post, Rt. 1; Sec’y.-Treas., 
Mds. F. Bagby, Southland, Rt. I; Re
porter, Mrs. W. T. Walker.

O’Donnell—Pres., Mrs. W. H. Vea- 
sey, O’Donnell; Vice-Pres., Mrs. H. E 
Gillespie, O’Donnell; Sec’y.-Treas., 
Mrs. R O Stark, O’Donnell; Reporter 
Mrs. Harve Everett, O'Donnell. Bet
ter Homes Chairman, Mrs. J. F. 
Campbell, O’Donnell.

T-Bar—Pres., Mrs. J. A. Beasley, 
Tahoka, Rt. S; Vice-Pres., Mrs. H W 
Crews, Tahoka, Rt. S; Sec’y.-Trees., 
Mrs. A. E. Leverett, O’Donnell, Rt. 
A. Reporter, Miss Esther Nichols, Ta 
hoka, Rt. S; Better Homes Chairman, 
Mrs. J. B. Vickery, Tahoka, Rt. S.

Wilson—Pres., Mrs. A. L. Faublon, 
Wilson; Vice-Pros., Mrs. L. Lumsden, 
WUson; Sec^y-’Treas., Mrs. B. W. Ba
ker, Wilson; Reporter, Mrs. R. C 
Forester, Wilson; Better Homes 
Chairman, Mrs. Rayboum Metcalf, 
Wilson.

As will be seen each Chib is to 
have a ‘Better Homes Chairman’ this 
.year. Anii each Club will stress 
Home Sanitation, Yard Improvement, 
and Living Room Improvement, to
gether with other important subjects.

Plans are being made to publisb 
the year book in De^mber. All clubs 
are urged to be represented Decem
ber 10. Be ready for th# following: 
(1) To elect new officers for the 
CouncU, including a Better Homes 
Chairman for the entire county. (2) 
To pay for all Year Books needed 
i»y your Club. (S) To select twelve 
subjects for years book programs, 
and make bther suggestions for year 
book. (4) To give a complete list of 
your own club members, together 
with nsail address. (5) To select a 
conuaittee to prepare Year Book Ma- 

irial An- the printer. <d) To select a 
>mmittee to assist in completing 

Lynn County’s Annual Report.
Come to this meeting promptly at 

2:00 p. m., December tenth, 1927. 
Yours sincerely,

MIUE M. HALSEY, C. H. D A

17,000 BALES 
NOW GINNED

O’DeaneU Leads County With Take- 
ka Close gseeud With AOM; ■ 

Graaalaad Third

The News can give only an esti
mate of the number Uf bales of cot
ton ginned in Lynn'county to date 
this season, but it is believed that 
this estimate is fairly heeurate. We 
failed to get the exact figures for 
O’Donnell, Wilson, New Hoom, Gor
don, and New Moore, but we have 
pretty accurate estimates for these 
places. O’Donnell has ginned abbot 
4A00 bales, Wflson about 1,200 and 
New Honw about 600. We have no 
figures for Gordon and New Moore, 
but these places have together gin
ned probably 1,000 bales.

At an early hour this morning we 
obtained the exact figures Uf Taho
ka, Grassland, Draw and New Lynn, 
and we give these figures and the ap
proximate number for the other plac
es below.
Tahoka___________________   4J»0
GraaaUnd _ _________________AlOO
D raw _______________________ lAOO
O D onnell___________________ A*00
W ilson______________________ 1,200
New Home - — __________   WO
New L ynn___________   IJMl

A rm istice D a y Is 
To B e C elebrated

RRAD ‘THE NEWS; YOITLL 1

Total _______________ 16,911
The figures for Gordon and New 

Moore would bring this total to about 
17JKK) bales.

-------------- o--------------
Building and 

’ Loan Association 
Enters Tahoka

GET TOUR MONET’S W O^H
*4

Reader, if yon receive a 
sample copy of The Lynn 
County News tkte week, please 
regard M as an iavHatiou to bf- 
eome a sabecriber. We wa^t 
you to join oar big News fam
ily. If you once hddoms a 
sabocriber, we bcUevc you will 
keep It up. You wiH enjoy the 
paper, the goad wife wiD en
joy H, the children will ''enjoy 
iA We pubhok the tkingo 
that you and thc  ̂ are vitally 
intcreoted In-Ahe things thgt 
your neighbors and friends are 
doing, the eemmnnity news, the 
court news, the church news, 
the schuol news, the county 
news gencrslly. Hew can you 
afford to d« without your

lees than 2 cents per week? 
Fifty-two issoco for only $130. 
Or, we can send you our pappr 
and the Send-Weekly Pun* 
News, throe papers each weak, 
for only $2.00. Why not cohm 
ka and enbacribe at once?

MANY EVENTS 
-  SET FOR DAY

Qaccn Coronation. Football Gai 
Parade, Band Concert and 

Operetta On Program

DEALERS BUY

As will be noted from its adver
tisement appearing elsewhere ia this 
paper, the Colonial Building h Loan 
Association of Utah has amde ar
rangements to do bneiaeee hi Taho
ka. A hieal advisory board' has 
been named coneietiag of G. M. Stew- 
arA R. W. Fenton, Jr„ and W. 8. 
Tajrlor. The plea is about the son 
as that followed * by the companies 
that have been operating in Lubbock. 
Sweetwater, and ether places ia this 
section for several years aod that 
have been such important .factors in 
the building of these little cities. It 
would seem that there should be a 
ffiwd field for such an associatien in 
Tahoka.

MUCH MAIZE
AM* Tens Are Marketed In Tahoka 

Prom Lynn County’s Big 
Feed Crop

Government Causes 
Cotton Price Drop

SupA and Mrs. M. L. H. Base visi
ted friends and ralativos in 
and Sweetwater last week end. On
Saturday they attended the Sweet
water Teachers InstHute, erhich was 
in session at that time, and heard 
sooM excellent discussions Uf school 
problems, Mr; Bum stated.

Redwine Fcarmer
Says Turkeys Pay

L. C. Johnson of Redwine biuoght 
a bunch of turkeys to toem ’Tuoaday 
and sold them to one of the local pro
duce dealers. Mr. Johnson says that 
the seventeen turkeys netted him 
$68J0. It cost him practically noth
ing,\ he says, to raise them, and dU 
the proceeds of the sale were.just 
like that much money picked up. 
Many! farosers find it profitable to
raiae turkeys both for home use and 
for thp markeA

. -----  —  o
J. A. Brssheer has been confined 

to his room the past few days. . His 
allmedt Is oot serious.

Vast quantities of maixe have 
been purchased from Lynn county 
fontors the post fsw'waeka by local 
dealers. At the beginning of the 
harvesting season the price )mid 
was $12.00 per ton but the pefcc 
has gradually declined until uow 
only $9.00 per ton is being ^ id . 
Owing to the low price of maise*'and 
to the cotton picking lush thdt is 
now on. very little maixe is Hdng 
brought ia just at this time. Accord
ing to the estimate Ubtained by the 
Nenh, thfoe Tohol̂ a dealers, how
ever, have purchased more than 
A000 tons from farmers daring the 
past few weeks. The Burleson 
Grain Company and Wyatt Brothers 
have each purchased approximately 
e thousand tbns while Coleman Wells 
has purchased about 160 tons.

A big feed crop has been piUdoced 
in Lynn county, and if the market 
price should advance consideraldy, 
much Bwre nmiac would probably be 
marketed here.

Singing Convention« 
Meets November*27

’The Government estinwte of the 
sixe of the 1927 cotton. C1̂ >p, which 
came over the vrireŝ  Wednesday 
morning, increased the amount over 
the estimate of a month ago by 164, 
000 bales .and as a result the price of 
cotton took-a tumble of about $7 AO 
per bale. It had recovered a port 
of this loss before night Wednesday, 
hosrever, tha market for the day 
dosing about $6.00 per 'bale lower 
than on the previous day.

’The estimate as issued by the Gov- 
eCaasent was 12^0^000 bales agaiaat 
an estimate Of 28,678,000 bales a 
montlT'ago. ''

Tha giimeca  ̂ report showed that 
9,98iyQOO bales hqd been ginaUd a> 
gaiaet 8418,000 up to a eocrespond- 
ing date last year. On account of 
fhvorable weather, pickiag has ad
vanced much more rapidly this fall 
than last iall.

■ ■■ 0

As Indicated last wpek. Rev. R. T. 
Brebdlovc Is at Big Bpting this 
week attneding the meetings of the 
Northwest Texas- Chuference.

o- ■
Mrs. Nat Williams risHad har par- 

ants la Roscoe last week-end, returu- 
Jag hans^Satur^ alghA

A rm istice Day,
NoYffinber 11th

Just nine years ago today ended that 
vast, destructive struggle wherein 
th ou ^n d s o f our bravest boys, our fin 
est citizens unstintingly gave their ef
forts, their blood, their very lives, that 
we at home m ight remain forever safe  
from the threat o f militarism.

AT II (yCLOCK
A t 11:00 o’clock let us stand for a  

minute in silence, facing East, think
ing of the incalculable debt we owo to 
those who perished in the most glorious 
cause under Heaven. *

M. C. Richey, president of the 
Lynn County Singing Convaatiou, 
announces that the next meeting wfll 
be held in the Baptist Church iu Ta- 
hoka oa the last Sunday afternoon in 
this month, November 27. The sing
ing will begin at 2 p. m.' "We^wUl 
have the new Stanspe-Vangha books’ 
Mr. Richey etateA ’*uud e^eet to 
have some good ainging. Possibly 
we win have sobm quartets wit^ us. 
Every singing daes and every good 
singer ia this section is iarit^. We 
expect a good efoerd.**

’This convention meets semi-apau- 
aUy, once in the spring a ^  onep in 
the faD. The spring meeting was 
hold at Central Church. Visitors 
are expected from all the neghbogiag 
toerus and communities.

Pleads Guilty To ■
Sim fie  Assal^t

County Attorney L. C  Heath wa 
called to ODouaen Monday to top- 

nsnt the State in s misdemegnor 
tse erhich had been fUsd in the 

Jastks court there. The defendant 
as charged with having mads dim

ple assault upbn a Mexican near ^ t  
town. He eutersd a plea of guilty 
and paid the fine and costs. lb s
young man had previously paid a fins 
la the city court at O’Donnell for 
drunkenness on this oecsslon. 8o 
his Uttls spree proved to he fuita.ex-

Program In Geiieral
Queen Coronation - ’Thursday, 7:30 

P. M. High School Building.
Ex-Service Men’s Program, Fri

day 10:30 A. M. Methodist Church.
Parade—(Assemble on vacant lot 

west of Higginbotham-Bartlett Lum
bar Co.)„ Friday 1:20 P. M.

Foot Ball Game, Friday 8:00 P. M. 
High School (ODoimcll vs. Tahoka).

Operetta, Friday, 7:30 -P. M.,
High School Building. •

. In spite of the faCt that farmers 
are' exceedingly busy gathering their 
.cotton and business mmi are unusual
ly busy, just now, Friday is e>prctqd 
to be a day of much feriivHy in Ta
hoka. ,

It is Armistice Day!
The American Legion Program will 

be given at the Methodist Church, 
beginning at ljî ':20 A. M. This pro
gram ts given below. A big parade 
will be staged at 1 o’clock in the af-^ 
temoon. The American Leghm wiH 
head the procession, followed by 
school diildren, and many decorated 
floats  ̂ decorated and undecorated 
cars. PossiUy the center of at
traction in this parade will be the Ar- 
mbtice Queen, ia queenly costume, 
seated ea a thrime, mounted upon a. 
decorated floaA

There will be a lively fdOtball game 
between ODonnell and Tahoka on 
the local field, beginning at 8 o’clock. 
Ihis promises to be a hard-fought 
gaam.

The crowning event of the day will 
be the operetta, given ia Hie High 
Scltool AudHorinm at 7:45. 'Hiere 
will be forty Individuals participat
ing in this great entertainmenA und 
it pronuses to be the best of its kind 
ever produced in Tahoka.

To Crown Queen Tonight 
Little Miar< Dottie 'Turrentine 

will be crowned Armistice ^Quesn at 
elaborate coronation ceremonies held 
in the high school auditorium ttmight

She was chosen Quera in a contest 
which came to a doee Tuesday nigliA 
A spirited contest was boiag waged 
between other contenders, when Miss 
Dottie was entered as a ’Dark Horse’. 
She 'won by a tremendous majority, 
her lotsrwote being 8S2,20d.

Mias Dbttie will be ia the lias of 
march on, a decorated float in the 
festivities hers FtUmj, Armistiee 
Day.

The eorangtioo tonight will ba an 
elaborate and colorfol affair. IlMre 
will be numerous attendants and 
brilliant ceremonies, and quits a 
lengthy program of music and rsad- 
lags will be rendered.

A large crowd is expected at the 
ooroaatlsn exorcises. A small ad- 
mission fee of 10 crats wiH be charg
ed to deffay the expenses of the cor
onation and of the decorated float 
for Armistice Day.

Ex-Service Men’s Program
The following is the program to 

be given by ttho ex service men at 
the Methodist Church:

Star Spangled Banner.
> Invocntfon—Rov. B. N. Shepherd.
' Asseriea.

The World War As It Appears 
day—M. L. H. B iM  

War jSongs. ^
Quartet—
Exporiencos of a Dou^boy Jssss 

Eubanks.
Dust—’̂Usep the Home Fixes Burn

ing”—Mrs. Skip Taylor and Mrs. H. 
P. Cavensss.

The Changing Expressions of Pat
riotism—•Judge C  H. Cain.

Hsaaags to the Deed—Ex-8erries 
Men.

Benediction—Rev. R. T. Breodkrrs.
aihehh 1h Have BxhMts 

All toe Tahoka Stoool are cooper
ating In arranging an exhibit for

U rn  ConstgL N m  (ContU on l$aC Si|e,^A p^ tm )
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HUrrOBlCAL SKETCH OP
THE SIS SUPPLY TEAIN.

MTH DIVISION

(B j lat LiML'Say Lm m % QMC) 
Tte SlStk Supply Train wi 

land at Cmmp TraTin, Tnzat, 
bnr S. 1917, madn of mtn from tbn 
SUtm l>r Taxas and Oklahoma, 
larca majority of thorn bainc tn 
tha Kk Paw diatrkt. aad off karod hy 
fradaataa of tha Pirat Baoarra 0 0 - 
eora Tratalat Oamp. thaa at Camp 
PnaatOB, Laoa Spriap, Tasa 

Prom tha flrai draft tha eompanlao 
at tha orfaniaatioa voro fUlad to a- 
hoot oaa half war ftraacth aad iaa- 
naadiataly booa tha achadala traia- 
iac laid dbma for t^  infantry or- 
taaiintinaa of tha dMsioa. Meat 
of thaaa man had folloarad acrieal 
taral pomoits bafora bainp drafted. 
In March ain Packard tmcka wore 

' oifiiad to, tha train for tha porpoaa 
of hmtraetion aad it was with thaaa 
tracks that tha maa of tha train ro- 
cahmd thair first Imiona in truck 
dririnc*

Oaa croak bafora laarinc Camp 
Tracis tha ctMapaaies wars fillad to 
war streaffth by ama raeaicad from 
tha 16Sth Depot Bricada, moat of 
this paraoaaal baiaf from Camp 
Dodpa, Iowa, wHhoat any prrrioos 
axpariaaaa ia dricinc- 

Tha ortanisation left Camp Tracis 
Jaaa U, 1918 for tha Port of Em- 
barkmaiit, in one train sactibo. root
ed SP-SAAP-CRlP-Wab-Erio to Jar- 

City. Datraiaad at Jaraay Oty, 
farriad to Loac Island, thanea to 
Caasp Mills by train. A sarias of 
fWd inspactioaa wars haU at Camp

Mins after wkkh wa amhnrkad oa the 
S. 8. Damoathanaa. of tha Clnofow 
iJim. on Jana t9U, arricinc ks Hali
fax Bay July IH. Sailed from Hal
ifax Bay July Sth. fiftoan ahipiac M 
concoy and oaa cruiaar. T h ^  days 
out hf Licarpool wa ware attacked by 
U-Boats bat hy this tiase wa bad 
picked up a con»hy of tan daatroy- 
ars. Tha ship on odr port was di- 
ractly attacked aad‘■race tha sicakl 
of distress. Tha destroyers

and
at

Dtciataa Mofbr Park.

of traki 
snr-Cmea for S8 dayo, 
tha Pool Sector with 
pliss aad 

Tha train
Inga of Cholrf, fear

DIcisiaa ^

VB-

ad tha call aad Inter signalled thallhf Pod, "ksri 
they bad accMatad for ono sabawr-lat tha aad af which nasa K
ina. Sacaral depth bomba w art,------v-------
dropped. Tha tt»yaga wag without thair placaa la the liaa. On A e ld tt 
further incidant" * ^  Augaat tha trda wa morad to

Wa anchored in the Maraay of Manoneomt w h a ra ^  flrd 
Licarpool on July ISth at 6:10 P- m.,jant aaatgnasoat of tmehs 
iiaambarked and asarched through I •*«y d erhkh  ̂
tha town to Camp Knotty Ash, nrric-jthis point Osmpnaios E aad P 
iag ia camp at 9:10 p. as. Left foL sent U AcraiacUla at 
lowing day for Winchester, entrain-1 On Septambar 8th Companiaa E 
ing at 11:00 a. na. and detraining at B ware BK>eod ta a foraat 
12 midnight. W# marrbad to Camp I Isrs-aa-Haya and Comy a y  P 
Mom Hill in the outskirts of the city I ssaignad to duty with Dhriaioo Haad- 
and after a two day stay at this camp I quarters at WWara oa Hays. The 
enrained for Southhampton and am-1 Train was sgaia aaaamhiad at 
barked there oa tha channel boatjlaoard oa Septambar 10th. At this 
Queen Alexandria for Le Hacre. ar-jtisoe the Railhead waa at Ballcilla. 
riving there at 4:30 a. m.. tha 19th. Oa Septambar 11th tha first con- 
At La Havre we went into Rest Camp I eoya oadar fire wars 
Nh. 2 and after a two days stay an- trucks loaded with latioas 
trained in box cars for La Pallka I nitibos proesadsd to 
where wa arrived forty-eight hours |P. Cs which •era thaa ia tha 
later, remaining in this place about j On the night of tha bagianiag of tha 
a weak when the train waa divided. | advance in this 
Companies A. B. and C. going to I supplies, munitions
Rochefort rnd Companies D, E, F.lsnd were constantly oa tha amv# for
Headquarters and Medical Detach-j three days tharaafter as tba Am; 
m.M nmainln, i .  U  PlMk.. Fro* ^  ™
t W  t - ,  point.
cunvoya of Quad trucks to Dijon, en-

tha first fSfk .
-A * flr^ .  t»

I - *

^  an Wha bathed M •
tien dorlag tha
•nmv f ■*
known. TWy

in t ^ eO-

To Bold Poultry,
£ioeotick Show

^  MW beliM ^  •
y J j X d i  •** Skow to uISltaikkok*

• a B both poultry
aad ^  smtarad, entrto
gpaa to every man, women, boy and 
gM In h fw  county. ‘

Watch Ihr fhithar

tbn

as fsr as

isation with its pMfnlly 
equipnmnt, only half its qnota uf of- 

training at this point for the Divi-1 fieers. half its paraoaaal totally nn-
trsined as track driears aad thosa

o ’s W l V o

"oD A Y

• ••

l a b o r

^The closer a man 
is the more distant 
his friends areJ*

NOWS THE TIME

To pay up those 
back debts and to 
lay away a little 
m o n e y  for your 
sustenance during 
hard times. The 
man who saves now 
will be the man who 
“pulls over” during 
adverse conditions 
w h e n  money is 
“tight.”

Think! S a v e !  
Don’t spend fool
ishly just because 
you have a little  
cash.

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  BAN K

1
‘ • - I

Fourth Annual

REDUCED RA1E OFFER
For Mail Subscriptions Only To

The Dallas Mornmg Newt
During this offer we win aend you 
The Dsllns Naws, dally and Sunday 
(rsgular mta flO) by null for ona 
yaar at this axeaptionally 
low prim _____________  $6S5

For thoaa who want Tha 
Nawu, daily without Sunday, wo are 
makMg a spocial prim dariag thia 
aaano] otfar. Rogukr prim for 
ona year by mall. 18.
— ---------- ------------  $5JO

I

—DO tT TODAY—

The Dallas Mor

Limit
Wa win approdata your 

Hacfag your raboeriptioa thru 
Tho Nows ogont in your dty 
Offor io good for Baritod tiam 
only, hi Toxao, Oklahoma, Ai^ 
kaaaaa, Leuloaaa aad Now 
Moxieo.

Sobscribe Now!

men who wore compotaat to drive, 
dulled by fatigue, trmaopoftod all of 
the suppUm aad a groat portljn of 
the smmuaitioo of tho dhrioion, in the 
mud and driving min, wlthbot lights 
or tiro chaiao, and under conotaat 
•heU fire. The night driving in this 
sector could' not bo exmllod. Dloo- 
loord. tho Hoodqoartora of the Sup
ply Train, was undsr constant skoU 
fire from September lith to October 
10th. Casuohim ia Dieuloard wore, 
one oAcer wounded, twh killed aud 
five men wounded.

A Provisional light aaununitioa 
train was orgaaioed, using Fords, and 
he courage shown by soom of Ha men 

was remarkable. 1 
The Division then moved fihm the 

St Mihiel sector to tha  ̂ Meuse-Ar- 
gonne Sector and the train did ususj 
trsnspoK duty, amving over tho same 
ground many tissm owing to short- 
igc of transportation, ama siiihk^ 
many timm forty-eight hours orHhonk 
rest On the front wo ororo loeatod 
near Vadelaiaeourt la tha Beio do la 
Cota. Another rmrlMnnol Aamm- 
nitioo troin was orgoolosd hero, 
rompbmd of assn of oB foUlpnniaa 
and moved up to an open field aoar 
NaatiUois. This Company was un
der shell fire sad aerial obssrroUuu 
contantly.

On October 26th wo moved to 
Sivry-la-Porcho whore wo slept b  a 
rock quarry. On aoeouat of tim nan* 
iViwnsm of the roads, mud sad truMr 
jama, trsnsportoftlon of suppUm aad 
ammunition was a Hsrculma task on 
this front Many times trucks ware 
held intraSk Jaam Sir twenty been 
under obeerm t^ and shell fire.

Near ViUero^deraat-Dua a driver 
who had hern severely wounded tn 
leg, so badly that H latar had to bo 
amputatod took the wheel of his 
truck egaia aad with Me —  
operating the gear shift levers and 
control pedab triad to finlak kb hnoL 

The trala moved to Clergm Novwn 
her 5tk aad left OB November lOCk 
for Bruilbe-ear-Meaaok oa Novemhm 
24th we went to Marrllh aad oa the 
29th m Longwy sad foOowed the dL 
vision on Ha march through 
hurg. and arrivint sk WHilkk, Ger
many had only tea tmeks rolUi« nn- 
der their own power. StOI in all 
tkb tiom we kad carried out tba dm 
tba of a supply trdhi hsolAm hand. 
Hag many thiaga which did not eoma 
under our spadflad work. AB m«i 
sloft In trucks dutl^ tbb period 
Prom WitUkk we went to Tmben, 
thenek to Rlerkhaneia and fiMOy ar- 
lived at Cam on 

me we went into

to try to .
Housmbor and March. » * ■  *TTT  ̂

aa sffort to have a tow P— ”
pcokftdfiag bathing at —7 
oidg* epos a doctors 
rnri^—  ̂ PUmore kad tha fl«t  
tab tosUDod to tko WhHo Bourn to

What wouW thorn paofto
had the om thto South Platoa?

—The Meadow Eovtaw.

Jodgo L. C. Booth aad family uto- 
Had his perenta, Bav. sad Mis. H.

near BrownfWd Snnday. Tha 
Jodgo says his father came to Taho- 
ka ono day toot wetk. pkkad up tkii  ̂
ty Mexkaas and tumad them looae
ta kto cotton field. They wero fnth-
eri^  the cotton mock faster than he 
eonU teal H to the gin.

------------------------------------- --
Mbs Ocb Howard of Aaooa waa a 

fuost ia the homo cf her anal, Mrs. 
& N. Stepkrrd, tho first of tho weok.

s —
-ON TOP OP T H l WOEUr- '

Wo tevo hoard of poopb  -ritdng 
>a top of tho world” but as for ns, 
'adhridnally, we have never leeched. 
Jm top, and have made hut itowl 
program toward reaching the peak. | 
Wt startod ia oa the bottom ruag of 
the ladder and we have held our| 
)wn—still there. However, we have 
<aowB poopb who have reechsd the 
top, abo we have Uvod in soctioao of 
Texas that have rmchad tte peak hf 
irmperity. And right bore to Ter-| 
.y couaty b  one soction that b  gain- 
ng tte top mag as fast as aay sse- 
tion we have ever Uvod to to the 

t̂ato. For the last two years tte 
.*00007 has been somewhat detosed 
’rom Hs upward progress, hut Hs dn- 
/elopawnt b  still being poshed on
ward and if H b  favored wHh an- 
Hher good year . H will he “sHtfaw 
on top of tte world- where H right- 
fully belongs.

—Lynn County News

OLD FASHIONED 
AITkisW.

3— RIDI

2— .sh o w :

EveiTlwdy Wi

BIG TORE FOR

TAHOKA-

Big Doings Friday, An

Your Patronage Appi

This show has just played 
Donnell, Crosbyton and-

i

Second
Mark

uSrsd and fifty 
boon gfamsd at

Mote than five 
belee of eetton have 
tte Meadow gins up to teto. In 
T euhtog of tte cotton ^
tkb section, and tte ptebnbto ____
her of babe giiasd hf tte twh bckl
«toe, J. M. Hurtossto------agy the
Hsadby gin, stated Mend^ that hto 
first prudbtioo that tteru wuald te 
approulmntoly tweiBp fhn W d  
butos glaaad. sUB Maads feed. Me 
**‘‘ute tteun uiB bo that 

rs baftou tte senasu to

Our buyer lea?es Saturday nigbi for the 
ket There he win meet the combmed f 
JONES DRY GOODS biqrers and wiat the , 
®mher Clearance Sale of die manufacturen

With our wonderful buying power, we i
buy merdian% so we can pass it on to y(actual manufaduring fpst

:^ .r  V

dônd bve h ia our rtore today, wa*
twiL We wiO save you money.

r
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Tahoka

HUNDREDS 
FOUNDm

MRS.eOdAR. STILLMAN

T | EN 70UOC Americaa st 
I presumably tbs beet 

country—will tarn tbe| 
phone at SuUoa Wl 
New York City aartyj 

ember to sing for fsme and 
bey will be tbs flnsllsts ta 
)nsl Rsdio Audition of the 

Cent Fonndstion of Pbiladelph| 
This nation-wide quest fo 

sices bss slresdy'revesled hi 
young singers of promi 

sre sntered the contests esge 
Rise the snditlons offer tbem| 
JtloD at borne and a cbsnm 
•te tor prises aggregating 
Istinctive ffgures sre sponsorl 
sdertsklng as a National Ai 
smmittee. Tbej srs llsdsm 

lomer, the Metropolitsa 
Mrs. Edgar StiUmaa 

Bsideiit of the Nstioaal 
30 of Music Clubs; Edward 

Drmer editor of the Ladim’ l 
3omsl, and Mrs. Otto H. Rsb| 

the world-fsmoas New Tori 
and music patron.

Winners of state tudiUoi 
one girl—receive silver 
sre taken to tbeir dbtric 

at tbe expense of the 
to compete with yonng 

9m their neighboring etstm. 
each of tbe Are district andi| 

young man and one yonng 
eh—reeetvv gotd medsb

>' tr; L
.V mL' j* ->

Fa r m e r s  s e l l  p r o d ^
IMtiduce dealers to Me 

I Santa Fe Railway to l̂ R3r| 
eport that ia Augnst they 

fanners 3,888 pounds 
{fnt for which |1,101.2S 

pouiids of chideeas fori 
1.30 were paid;l nnd 2,580| 

for which $477.80 were 
1̂ for the month of | 1,804J 

new section that b  eol 
front rapidly. Dairying 

Itry growing add much 
era’ income.'

PROVES WATER PI 
on, on the North Tezas| 

Santa Fe Railway, has 
wdl to its city wator

. M K M toBR
TEXAS QUAUr

Registeî
.Pharmads

priceless!
u.m GO

From the foui 
gathered the 
ly blended, 
prescription 
ing suffering  
of pescription| 
there is a iR 
in charge of
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HUNDREDS OF YOUNG SINGERS 
- FOUND IN HUNl FOR TALENT

METHODIST 80CIETIBS
HAVE JOINT MBBTING

7

% <

MADAM LOUISE HOMER.

Tb« Wouian’s MiMionary SociMy 
I and' th« EUtabcth HokIms Society 
lenUrtaiaad with • Joint profrnin at 
*tho Mtthodiat Panonafo Monday.
I The itody opcnod with aaaonubly 
aon#, “To tho U »̂rk.“

Seriptnra raadinir: 25th Chapter of 
Mattthow, Mra. Fanton.

Sonc: “Bloat Bo tho Tio That 
Binda.“

The continuation of tho profrani 
waa rivan oopocially for tho purpooo 
of introdueinc our now atody, Tho 
Strairht Way Toward Tomontifw. 
Tbta introduction was brought about 
with Mra. Fonton aetinf as Mother 
Straightway. Sho introduced her 
six daughters, each of whom ropro* 
sented her special chapter of the 
book.

Introduction—Mrs. G. M. Stewart.
Chapter'I. Welfare—Mrs. Ruecoe 

Roberts.
Chapter II. Christian—Mrs. Dr. 

Callaway.
Chapter III. Companionship—Mrs. 

Larkin Weathers.
Chapter IV, Teacher—Mrs. R. M. 

Stewart.

MRS.EDSAa SnUAtAN KELLEY
[a . ATWATER. 1 

KENT

Tl ^  young Americaa singers—
I presumably the best la the 

eoaatry—will face the micro- 
pbone at Station WEAP .n 
New York City early la De, 

^mber to sing for fame and fortune. 
They srlll be the Inallsta la the Ns. 
ttoaaJ Radio Audition of the Atwater 
Kent Foundation of Philadelphia.

This nation*wlde quest for radi<' 
voices has already rerealed hundred’* 
of young singers of promise, who 
hare entered the cootssts eagerly be' 
eaase the auditions offer them recog 
altloa at home and a chance to com 
pete for prizes aggregating |17AM 
Dtotiactlre figures are sponsoring the 
aadorfaking as a National Audition 
Comniittee. They are Madam Louise 
Homer, the Metropolitan Opera' 
star; Mrs. Edgar Stillman Kelley. | 
president of the National Fedora ■ 
tlon of Music Clubs: Edward W. Bok. I 
former editor of the Ladies* Home 
Journal, and Mrs. Otto H. Kahn, wife 
of the world-famous New York beak 
er and music patron. - |

Winners of state auditions—one bo) 
and one girl—receire sUrer medals 
and are taken to their district andt- 
tloos at the expense of the Founds 
lion to compete with young singers 
>om their neighboring states Winners 

each of the five district anditloas— 
young nun an J one young woman 
eh Tuoeirs gold medals and are

Chapter V, Progruss—MH. Clhb> 
ton.

Chapter VI. Friendship—Mrs. ChU- 
dors.

A delicioos refreshment course 
consisting of hot chocolate and an> 
gel food cake waa served.

o
COUNTY DEVELOPS PAST—The 

assessed valuation of Lubbock Coon* 
ty is |20JB04,7S7, an increase of $1. 
OiW.120 in one year. This increase 
te due to the rapid devcJbpment of 
the county.

. . .  o -------------
Unwrap meat ns soon as it is 

brought from the market, and place 
it in a clean, dry, covered dish in the 
refrigerator, or other cold place until 
wanted. Cun’t wash the meat until 
just before cooking. Washing draws 
the Juices in it and hastens spoilage.

Liver and bacon makes a getod din* | The color of salmon is no indication
ner meat, especially prepared with the 
merit of being very valuable in the 
diet Any kind of liver supplies vi
tamins, iron, and furnishes the body 
with protein and calories.

of its quality. It indicates variety. 
There are several lands of salmon 
and these vary in color after can
ning, from a bright red to almost 
white. ■ >

Texas leads all states in consump
tion of natural gas for production of̂  
electricity. Last year public plants 
of this state consumed 19,106,220,000, 
cubic feet, which was 35.91 per cent of 
the total amount used in the United 
States.

Cle Taboka!

i

•

Ap Internal Antiseptic for all of the Organs of Elimination and 
for the quick relief of High Blood Pressure from whatever cause, 
and especially beneficial in disorders of the Stomach. IJver and 
Bowels, such as acute, chomic and Nervous indigestion, acid stom
ach, gas formation, billionsness, torpid liver and constipatiou. Re
moves the toxins ai^ other poisons and aids in the Prevention ahd 
relief of Rheumatism, Diseases of the heart and kidneys.'

Sold By—

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

K
EDWARD W OOlC

taken to New Tork by tbs Atwater 
Kent Foundation for the finals, wblcb 
will be broadcast over a national not 
work of stations. Tbs awards for, 
those will be as follows:

Wiaaers of first pisce — one 
yoong rasn and one young woman- 
will such receivt |5,000 cask and 
two ysars* taitloa la a musical cos 
•orrstory.

'Wiaaers of second piece sriU eaca 
reeeiva $1,009 cash and one yaar*s
tuition.

Winners of third placs will seek 
receivs $1,009 and oae year's talHoo.

Wiesers of fourth place will each 
receirs $599.'^

FARMERS SELL PRODUCE— 
'ht produce dealers in Meadow, on 
he Santa Fe Railway in Terry Coun- 
y, report that in August they bought 
'rom farmers 3,653 pounds of but- 
cr fat for which $1,101.23 sras paid; 

i,906 puniids of chickens for srhick 
S66.% were paid; and 2,580 doxca 
n *  for which $4T7JO were paid, a 
otal for the month of $1,604.33. This 
■ a new section that is coming to 
he front rapidly. Dairying and 
loultry growing add much to the 

rmers' income.

IMPROVES WATER PLANT— 
^Urryton, on the North Texas line Uf 
M^Saata Fe Raihway, has added e 
Lecond wMl to its dty water

and a 250,000 gallon reservoir hae 
been built. A sewerage system and 
disposal plant are also under coa- 
struction. |

e
IS ANOTHER EDEN—The Mole- 

shoe sectioa, where pomp irrigation 
is in use, reports a good season. 
Ft\)m year to year greater atten
tion is being paid to market garden 
prodi^ts. The district produces fine 
Bselons, cantaloupe, tomatoes, Span
ish onions, cucumbers, and similar 
crops. Being located on the Gulf- 
Pacific trunk line of the 5Uuita Fe 
Rnihmy, Mnlcuhoe baa direct access 
to markets on the Gulf and to the 
WeM.

MBMBBR_____
ITCXAS QtlAUFIED 
|pBP66KTO*l£JIfi«El

L e g a l^  
Registered̂  
^  idsti

Only druggists who an members 
of tho Qualified Dmggiats’ League 
are authorised to nso this Emblem.

PRICELESS DRUGS THAT
GO INTO PRESCm iON S

From the four com ers of the world are 
firather^ the drugs which, when poper- 
ly blended, according to the physician's 
pfrescription perform s wonders in reliev
ing suffering and saving life. Our stock 
of pescription drugs is complete and 
there is a legally registered pharmacist 
in charge of this department.

DWg
Where Your Budneae ia Appreciated

Phone 99

✓
Beautiful Decorated

Cake Plates

Salad Bowls
By trading at our store you can get one of these fowls with each $20.00

purchase or more FREE.

See these beautiful bonds on display at oqt store. Your take your
choice of these $1.00 values.

We mvite yon to come 
in and see our go ods be
fore buying elsewhere. 
We receive fresh ship
ments of goods every 
week. We always have 
some specials for Satnr-

SPECIALSALEu ^ '
$ .50 Palmolive Shampoo , 

.50 New Palmolive .Face  
Powder

1.00 Ladies' Gillette Razor 
$2.00 Value all for  ̂ -

99c

r- r

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE- — TAHOKA, TEXAS

L ook  F or T h e  B ig R ed  Sign
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do toBWthiD* to ftt  • oonr 
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^ja*  Draw It*®*
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Tthoka, Lrm CovdIj , T a
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Jam^ (-j. 
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Adieetieng Bat— Oa Appbeatioa
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pf^nUnAon.

W. E.

NOnCB TO THE PUBLIC 
Aay —lOBooao raflacttoa apoo tho 

f  patatioB or otandim of aay ladi- 
vidaal, fina or ocaporatloB, that may 
appoar fai tha coiomoa o< tha Nava, 
afll ba gladly

araany
SebooL 
NaHh Tô

know what to do. It dooa oooai that 
tko tiam has airhrod whan Tahoka 
should DO hragor bo without aa ada- 
quato sowor sysUas.

--------------- - 0

With a fair crop and a fair prtea, 
dottoB Is tho big BMDoy crop. Thors 
is BO dispotiBg this propositioB. Stil 
pooplo can savo a lot of oxpoBoo by 
raising thoir thring at homo. That 
was amply doamastratod thb yoar< 
Wo hopo that tho poopla of Lynn 
county will eoBtinoo to divonify.

of To*aa.j 
plotod
D. dogra
1»i

Exeopt 
iBg whk>

5 c

tioitioa •
ty. Hy f
school y 
Ho has,

L-1

l

Tho country is full of food. Tho 
d—UBodity brings Tory littlo money 
oa tho markot. Why not conrert 
it into hoga and tarkoys and chick- 
ona and cows? Lot’s coBtiano to 
raiaa our milk and buttar and oggs 
and BMBt at hbnM, so that our eot- 
ton moaoy will bo a surplus.

. ' —o -----
Tharo is a Congressman oeor in 

oast Tszas naamd Box who wants to
bar Moxican immigratioB into this 
country. If his idoaa had piwenilod 
ton yoars ago and practically no 
MoBkans had boon admitted in to 
this country during tho last docado, 
wo iasagiae tiut them could bo few 
Mexicans in tho cotton fields of tho 

, south plaina today. In their places 
nUuld bo tho white school children of 
this region. Sonw wise men hsTo 
soHM eery foolish notions.

■ ■ ■ ■ o -
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It has been suggested to the News 
that a campaign bo started to ‘ have 
conereto sidewalks extended along 
many roaidenee blocks of tho city 
which now have none. Wo don’t 
know hUw such a campaign might be 

^started, but it would bo a fine thing 
for property ownera to get interest
ed in this matter. Nothing perhaps 
adds more to tho appearance of a 
t\)WB or to tho convenience of 
podoetriana than good Amereto side
walks. Let's build more of them in 
Tahoka.

The City has just built a concrete 
sidoeralk along tho south side of tho 
block on which b  situated tho City 
Tabernacle and tho City Park and on 
which the now fire station b  being 
constructed. This sidewalk certain
ly does add much to tho convonioBco 
of the hundreds of pedestrians that 
continually pass albng that way. It 
also adds much to the attractiveness 
of the city property. If many of 
our citiMns would follow the exam
ple of the City, we would soon have 
a much better and more attractive 
towm.

Senator Mayfield is a shrewd fol 
low and a good politician. Ho wants 
to go back to the Senate. Congroao 
man Tom Blanton b  likewise a 
shrewd politkbn and a tireloes 
worker. He wants to go to tho 
Senate. Congressman IVna Con
nolly b  a brillisnt member of the 
Lower House and likewise a good 
hand-shaker. Ho also wanb to go 
to the Senate. Oscar Colquitt has 
been successful in many a campaign, 
and it b  said that he too has his eye 
on the Senate. There may bo oth
ers. At any rate, we are going tU 
have some fun in Texas next year.

-  tiM

foada. but U i®» 
bo provided. Mcmj 
and prudently ••
achoob b  ahrayo a good 

0 ~

and

The News b  highly in favor Uf 
good roads. We want the best 
lighways that it is practicabb for 
us to build and then wo want the’ 
beat system of lateral roads in this 
county that it b possible for us to 
maintain. We believe that splendid 
public roads should bo built and 
maintained out of every railroad 
point in the county into the neighbor
ing communities. We believe that 
the commissioners courts in recent 
years have done good work with the 
'unds at their command in improving 

our public roads, but the time has

ii-

i We Buu—

CREAM
We SeU-^

GROCERIES
»

We Pay Market Price For Eggs

1

WELCH GROCERY AND 
STORAGE
Phone 211.

— Everything in GroceriesT—

th e  CIBCU8
Colorado Baeord: ^

comoandfoaa. ib w  though B tall
a wake of durt, d voldno- to 
pockotbook and • rtogteg to ^
many a Uttlo heart was madegW  

w, fool that b  worth ^
The childr- of (Starado and 
on county onJoTwl ^  ^
many of tho ohtar p orM . 
always worth t h o  price to ftao t^  
children a chance to see things that 
they want to see so dearly.

Yea, grown ssaa, the drene was 
worth the price. Thoee who frown 
upon cirenste beenueo they are al
leged to “take ssoBcy out of the dm»- 
nranity”  should remember that child
ren themselves art costly and fre
quently take money out.of the coes- 
monity. But they are worth uiore 
tbmii they coet. You.will say ao. 
Still, circuses are aot for children 
albne. Cirenese ere for everybody 
who wnnU to see snimob  from for
eign parts, clowns from only honw 
knowo whore, tmnbtare who are i 
masingly* tnmUeeosM, trapeee pe 
formers who do dseth-dofytog swings 
oops and cntchds at tho top of tho 
tent, with only n not nndor thorn for 
piV>toctioB. Boot of all H b  only 
IB s circtts whore yon oee benntlfnl 
sdieo in tight! riding gallopiag hor- 

forwnrd, backs—rd nad side
ways. The cirene b  foreign travel 
brought to where you sH ou a 
more or bee dtmfortabb eeut. The 
circus b  s medby of strsnge sights, 
exotic smelb sad cosasopolitaa con- 
noutions. The camel reflects far 
deaerta, the ebphnnt brings the jon- 
gb tD \>or door, the hippopotamna 
reminds of Nineveh and Tyre sad the 
tiger telb of Nimrod, ssi^ty hnater 
before the Lord. The penaats sad 
the lemonade are refbetore of the 
earavansarice where dnsty trevetare 
find rest snd refreshment, sad the 
ladies who ride the broad borasa typ
ify the hourit who inhabit tbs Arab
ian heaven. The eirens b  worth the 
money. It b.—State Press in Dnl- 
laa News.

. ___ gl ths school hons*
ths ^  i—t Bsit«rd«7

• ' S i ’ e-T hboot l i  bows

!21 rt irt •»» ^
JST^i. -m  r j j

•ir̂ rtd llrt-
vlelted nt tbe bom# of Mrs. Portsr-S S f, itm . who Uvs. St Ssymour.

oter tha wssk—kL
Mn. Jhn Cook was toksu to ^  

r.Kbeck SsnitartoiB tost fridsy. 8hs
t a - a  toir this ttoss. but ws srs
hoptog to bssr very soon of ber re-

" tE  cool weather mske# ne think
winter ta toon eomtog*

Most of the cotton is gsthsrsd now. 
There are tote of cotton pickers and 
it is gning fash

A nnmbsr of new stadents entered 
tkie week. The tenehere bops 

;t wonh.be tang ontU sn will be 
7nroItad and hard at work.

The young women’s snd arnnh 
?mysr AasoebtioBs ware wall at-
.endsd Wedaaaday night Ws fsal
his ta n great splritanl uplift to us, 
umI every«M to invited to coam sad 
bs with ns.

SEIBERI
a l l -t r e a  t

|w POWER U N E -^  
■es Company has coi 
Mansion power line fro 
|to Post on the SauU 
in Gann County. ' 
|ta now serving tl 
I on the plains in nortl

SERViaTAHOKA
 ̂ Service —

b i l l  B U R L E S O it

Your.H 
Purificat

physician will taH 
PnrifleatSon of tl

COAL! COi
Plenty Of That Good Nioi

Store’s Foundntkni f 
L " Why not rid j  
|c ailments that are 
our vitality? Portfi 

stem by taking a 
f Calotabe,—OMf 

. several weAs—a' 
rewards you witl 

Dtabs are the great 
. purifiers. Get a fl 
ontaining full dired 

At any drug store

for

MATTRESS

W e also have a si

lUT-UNDER ROCK ISLAND
Be sure to see this wagon

|e Slaton Mattrsaa 
E— “service that

PRBSBYTBRIAN SBRYICES

WHITE AND BLACK
SPOT MAP SHOWS BUSI

NESS GOOD ON PLAINS

-.i

SAMPLE
TURN4)iJT
and
PRICE

I V , HANDLEY 
GIN CO.

Where Service 
and Courtesy 

Comenrst
-a

Tho black and white ssap recently 
issued showing good and dnU bnsi- 
ness of tho coontry, tho Psnhandlo of 
Toxaa stands among tko 14 areas of 
tho good dbtriet of tho country. FVir 
somo yoara past thb soctioa has 
shown on the white side of the dta- 
trict of tho United States, following 
tho rogubr ourvoy of Anmrico’e bu- 
sinoos conditiona end thb fall haa 
been no exceptiono. Other vhito 
s{AHa hove dimfaAshod considoraMy 
but tboro has boon Uttlo change in 
the panhandle dogion, all being still 
solid white.

There ore only a half doson whHo 
of eoBsidorabb also, while practical
ly tho entire country b  shUwn to bo 
fair. Tbo thrso quietest spots an 
ia Southern Florida, along tho coast 
of Goorgb snd South CaroUaa aad 
tho Mbsbsippi flooded dbtriet. Tho 
Panhandb, noorty all of Arisoua, 
Montana, Nortbso stare Oktahonp 
snd Eastoda Kansas, aad ths Woot- 
orn half \rf the Caroliaas and Vir- 
ginb are tho priaeipul whha spots.

—The Meadow Boviow. 
0"'

Sorvkas orlll bs hold next Sunday 
■-norniBg sad night aad possibly over 
every night next week. Bev. B. K. 
Tenay ef DnUns, secretary of Synods 
Cansss eriU speak Sunday morning 
:nd night. Dr. Tsnny is s splendid 
apsnkor aad yon wiB greatly enjoy 
'loariag him at both of these servic
es. Pbas ere for Rev. J. M. Lewb 
»t Lubbock to prendi Monday aad 
Tneedny nights and over all next 
vrsek. . WiU bt gbd to have all of 
’>ar peopb and friends to the aervi- 
;es Snnday morning and night snd to 
the mid week services. Yon ^n cor- 
rlinlly invited. Let ns have a good 
hob Sunday morning and night. 

Thanks for your kelp in all the ser
vices.

W. K. JOHNSTON, Minbtor
■ 0 ■■

BURLESON
----------Phone 251

The annual value of tho remmereial 
woU waters of Texas b  estimated at 
tf0J)00,000, which puts the “minsd” 
waters of the state aawmg its leading | 
minerals.

DENTIST
Patae tssth, both egper aad Amalgam (i 

lower _____________  |M.OO. togs
Bridge work par tooto  |8J)0 Cleaning teeth
Gold erowBo sack _____  |8J>0 Extraetiona (i
Gold fattaye enrh f?  to |8UX) Extracting fuD

Dr. J.W. Philips
Petoleae Methode Eaq l̂oyed—An Work Gi 

Suite U Conley Buildiaf. Lubbock, To

Hardiwar
W e carry everything in the hardware line, one 

the most complete stocks on the south plains.

SHEEP INDUSTRY PB08PER& 
—The total opriag cBp ef TSkm , In 
IMT. was M 47M 44 pouade aad the 
fan dip b  eefimeted . at MOOjOOO 
ponadn. Saa Aagele was first ts 
nhipmeats of sprii« wool with 10^ 
t lljn i pounds. Dal Bio sceoad 
with US541S pounds; Karr- 
viDo thbd, with * S,BS9,SS1 poun^: 
Menard fourth with t.W tJ il 
Sun Angelo reports that prii 
sheep on the range are up. Mhiri 
lambs are bringing |7. yevttng ewea 
no. aad eld ewea 9100 te 97.01 
Many ewea were tnhon to the tmnm 
thb fan aad there wffi be a good 
crop of wtotnr tamhe.

Heaters And
Oil Stoves

—See (fur Stock Before Buying—

Handsome and Durable

COTTON AND 
heat b  coming 

the South Ptotoa. Whes 
daetioB grew importnak

ro, the 
beet. But

WHEAT—Wfabor Furnitur
to

that It Is
Let Us Pumish Your Home Throughout

GASPOB HEBKPOU>...&iyg|g 
has gnaled a finwchSM Srt
Tsxaa One
bnOd a gas Bne frous the

2t| & Applewj
Kverythiug For the Borne <otd Farm,

.. -.-I

'-i

Fr- ■> j

—  . . .  _^

ns sell yon n no 
ivate your old one 
early, as prices ai

epbone 122, P. O. 
Salton, Texi

le x t t im e  
calonM

TnAOBMAaK

thorouglilk 
refined caloi 

with asdel
agenti

B. M. SWAN.

THE PH
implete a 

Count
Off

One
—Good i

Mrs. Jacl

It n 
jsiness bu 
! material, 
build it { 
terials.

; building

N ig g i

Eva
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EADS

[VICE
— Quality

>N, Propi

POWER LINE—Th« T«km  
Company hat eomi^etad a 

1^ tanaion pOirtr ttna from Sooth- 
id to Foot, OB tho Santa Fa Sail- 
if in Gama Connty. This eoa»- 
iny ia now sarriBC tkizty-ttraa 

OB tha plains in northwsst Taz-

GORDON CLUB RKPOST8

J  COAU
N igger I

ive a stock o f

■BLAND WAi 
m before

GRAIN
a i ----------

Bm  .

^ * a r e lin e , one of

phUiia

tsflrhout

Your.Heahh 
by Purification

plnrsiciaB will tall yoo that 
PnrificatioB of tbs Systam 

Nature’s Fooiulation of Psrfaet 
b.’̂  Why not rid yoorself of 

ailments that are undarmia  ̂
your Titality? Purify your a»- 
systam by taking a thorough 
m -of Calotabs,—onea^or twiea a

__for sereral weeks—and sea how
^tore rewards yoo with haalth 

otabs are tha graatast of all 
ji porifiera Get a family pack- 
eontaining full diractiona. Only 

lets. At any drug slora. (Ade.)

MATTRESSES
The Slaton Mattress Factory 
gires “serrice that satisfies.** 
Let os sell yoo a new bad or 

lianoTate your old one. Better 
lean early, as prices ara adranc- 
Ing. *
Talaphone 122, P. O. Box 211, 

Saltoa, Texas

Next time you 
buycalommask 
fmr

(sihrar)

taath
<stng1a| 

ing fuU saC ^

TKAOB MA»K MSa.

T he
refined cAleaiei com

bined with aaaisbmt end 
coTrectrre agents. 
Nansealess—Safe—Sore

Tha Gordon Demonstration Club 
of Lynn county mat Tuaadsy after- 
DM>n, Noeambar 1, at tha raeidanea 
of Mrs. W. P. HaU at 2:80 p. m. Misa 
Milia M. Halaay, county dasBonstra- 
tion agent for Lynn county, araa 
praeant and a moat enjoyable pro-, 
gram was randarad. TIm eiaitora 
praeant were Maadamaa Spanea and 
Naaly of Poat and Mrs. McCahrsy of 
Southland. Tha mambars praasnt 
ware Maadamaa Frank Bagby, W. T. 
Walker, Ed Denton, Ruth Spanea and 
Eola Vrans.

Tha report for the year was made, 
which was eery encouraging.

New oflkars for next year were 
elected as follows: Presidsnt, Mrs. 
a  W. Dsan; Vies President, Mrs. W. 
F. Hall; Secretary, Mrs. Frank Bag- 
biy: Rsportsr, Mrs. W. T. Walker; 
Membership Committee: Mesdames 
Houghton Haro, Ed Denton, and 
Scott Bonds. I

Rcfrsshmcnts consisted of pressed 
chicksn, sweet pickles, sandwiches, 
hot~c\)^ and coffee.

The next regular meeting 
I will be January S, 1928 at the resi
dence of Mrs. Frank Bagby.

I Will send in the year’s report next 
I week.

REPORTER.
--- ------------ 0----------------

PLAN NEW HIGHWAY—El Paso 
and Hudspeth counties have created 
a highway district for the purpose of 
building s short line highway from 
El Pado to the Carlsbad CsTems. 
The road will run east from El Paso 
to tha base of^the Gaudalupe peak 
where it will connect with a highway 
from Van Horn. The disUncs ia 95 
milss. From the junction of the 

{two roads the distance to the CarU- 
'I bad CsTems is 60 miles.
\ . ------- r------- 0----------------
; GAS FOR FARM USE—A gas 
pips lias has been completed from 
the Panhandle gas field to Lubbock, 
supplying Canyon, Happy, Tulia, 
Kreas, Plaineiew, Hale Center, and 
other points with natural gas for 
domestic and industrial use. The 
L\>mpany is also planning to supply 
gas to farms in the shallow arater 
beh around 'Tulia, Kress, and Plain- 
view for the operation of pumps used 
for irrigation. A low rate arill be 
charged. This is to help the devel
opment of irrigation.

New Home

B. M. SWAN. DON BRADLEY

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO
Tahoka, Texas.

Complete abstract o f title to all Lynn 
County Lands and T o ^  Lota

Offiss wMh Bhsriff E Tiu 
Ptam Itl

The Sunshine Inn
One Block W est o f Post Office 

—Good Home Cooking—Clean Beds-- 
Our M otto: Service

Mrs. Jack A lley Prop. Tahoka, Texas

BUILDrr
RIGHT

It never pays to erect a house, a bu
siness building or even a bam  o f cheap 
m aterial. Let .first-class carpenters 
build it and buy first-class building ma
terials. It costs no morel See us about 
building now.

Higginbotham-Dartlett
Company

Bverythliw to BuOd Atifthioff
I , a n .  a n w A s r , u « i  ■•i

The papUs of EagUah III art writ
ing for 'Tha Nows this weak.

All pupils of our school art so anx
ious sseh weak to mad the srtk iss 
from the school ia Lyaa eoaaty.

Mr. Editor, wo lavits you to bur 
banquet next Friday night.—J. B.
Zimmerman, Sapt.

Banquet
Next Friday night tbs Parent 

Tasebsm Asrocistion am giving a 
Father-Daughter, Mother-Son ban
quet to the high icbeol students. 
Each father is to sit with his danght- 
sr or daughtem, and each mother to 
sit with her son or sons. One of our 
mothem has two sons to accompany 
on that night. County Superinten
dent Csvenesa will the the principal 
speaker. Hoomyl Boy Howdy! Get 
your feet under the table. Don't 
mmove them until ybu want to.

Bdacstisaal Week
As this is National Education 

Week, we am planning a special pro
gram for each day. On Monday new 
games will be taught to emphaslM 
the importance of strong physique 
Tuesday all parents am requested to 
visit school to see what we am try 
ing to do and to encourage ns in our 
work. The school ia the center of 
thought for Wedeeday. Schools give 
the rich and poor childmn equal op
portunity. What our natioa shall 
be in the futnm depends largely up
on what our ^ o o l is today. As Fri
day is Armistice Day we shall sing 
patriotic songs, raise Old Glory, and 
read appropriate stories and poems.

Chardi Notea
Saturday at eleven o’clock Rev. R. 

E. Best preached a very interesting 
sermon. After services conference 
was held. W# are trying to raise 
sufBcient amount of money to Haisb 
paying for tha church building. Wa 
ara hoping that this church can be 
dedicated at Thanksgiving.

Saturday night and Sunday mbrn- 
ing Rev Boet preached very impree- 
aive aermons Miaaes lola Vern 
Swift and Wanda Bradley favored ua 
with a apeciai aong in the aervicee 
Sunday morning.

At three o’clock Sunday afternoon 
we had singing at the church.

On Sunday evening at • o’clock 
Rev. Boat apoke to ua oa the value 
of education. This was a very ia- 
terasting subject to os alL

A large crowd of young people 
gathered at seven o’clock for B. Y. 
P. U. Sunday night. George Han
cock was leader. A very intereat- 
iag program was randerad.

Lacal IHama
Mr. and Mrs. Woodson and three 

daughters of Rbtan, Texas, have 
been viahing ia tha hoase of their 
daughter, Mrs. Canon Smith, the 
past woek.

Mrs. Berryaum of Waitan, Tax 
as, was a guest of her niece and 
nephew Mr. and Mrs. Joe Humphries, 
last week.

Mr. sad Mrs. Henry Heck and Ht- 
tla son, Rodney Fern, of Wilson vis
ited ia the F. H. Haacock hoase Su»- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and 
family amtorad 'to Slaton Sunday to 
see Mr. Anderson’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lows we 
boats at a lunchaon Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Zimmeraran and sona

Mr. L. N. Hancock returned Thurs
day from Sonora where he has baea 
working.

Mias Lois Lawler, of Lubbock vls- 
itad boBM folks thia week end.

Mias Opal Lawler aniarad a buai- 
aaaa coUega in Labbock Monday.

Mr. sad M ^ Nathan ElUot of 
Pateraburg, Texas, spent Saturday 
with their relatives, Mr. sad Mrs. 
Craad and J. W. CIsbmbU.

Mr. Tony Balch, who la attaadiag 
Waylaad, eras boas# thia wash.

Miaa Naomi HaHasark spent Sai- 
orday ia the hoam pf her frieada, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Houatoa ai 
daoghtsrs Locilla. of Lubbock.

Mrs. J. W. Pulton has gens 
Plaiavlaw to ass bar ralativaa.

Mr. Bud Hillaa, who haa bean via- 
tUag la tha hoBM of Us uacla, Mr 
R. Lb Smith, ratarnad koara Saaday 
to RopaaviPa.

Mrs. J. H. Eobaak sad Mias Mabel 
WUIkoit amtorad to Lubbock Sator
dftJTe

Miaa Vahua Hancock, who h 
toacklng at Want Poiat, ,waa koam 
daring tha weak and.

Mr. Edd Wright and Varaoa WiB- 
holt mad# a trip to Labbock Mouday 
on baainaaa.

It la raportad to as that Mte 
Jowan Jaspar ia balag oparatad oa 
tUa wash at Labbock. Wa kopa ska 
will dbea ba back to Joia na. Miaa 
Jmpor is atadsBt fat New Hooa RL 

-  »■
With our Ravohrtag Rib ghm, wu 

e n  umka f  to II pwuato mom MM 
to Ika bale, which nmaa |L00 to 
|R00 Moca BMuay. Baaidaa thay car
ry a loeaar roll which makaa g

SHERIFF'S BALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN.

NoCke ia hereby given that by vir
tu# of a eertaia ordar of sals iaaood 
oat of tha Boa. District Court of 
Lyaa Cuaty. of tha S8ad day of| 
Octohar, A J>. 1927, by W. E. Smith, 
District Clerk of said County for tha 
sums of Two Hnadrad Seventy Six 
sad 82-100 (ir«A 2 ) Dollars and 
coats of salt, under a Judgment in' 
favor of William D. Green as Inde- 
pandeht Executor of tho Estate of 
Wm. Green deceased in a certain 
cause in said Coart, No. 580 and styl
ed William D. Green va. E. S. Pendle
ton, plaeed in may hands for servica, 
I, J. W. Simpson aa Sheriff of Lyaa 
County, Texas, did, on the 1st dsy 
of November, 1927, levy oa certain 
Real Estate, •itusted in Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, described ss foUowa, to- 
wit: All of Lots Numbers Four (4), 
Five (B), and Six (6), ia Block Num
ber Ninety One (91), situated ia the 
town of Wilson, Lynn County, Texas j 
and levied upon as the property of E. | 
S. Pendleton and that oa the first! 
Tuesday in December 1927, the ssBse| 
being the 5th day of said month st 
the Court House door, of Lynn Coun
ty, ia the City of Tshoka, Texas, be- 
twsen the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M.. by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell above de- 
leribed Real Estate at public vendua, 
for cash to the highest bidder, aa the 
property of said E. S. Pendleton.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, ia the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Lyna 
County Neers, a newspaper publish
ed ia Lyaa County.

Witaeaa my hand, this 1st day of 
.November, 1927.

J ,W. SIMPSON.
Sheriff Lyaa County, Texas 

Zoe Lowray, Deputy
, ----------------o — •

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALB

THANKS

I take this method of expressing 
my thanks and appreciation to my 
friends in Tahoka for every deed of 
kindness Air the beautiful flowers 
daring my stay in the Lubbock San
itarium. I’m glad to be back home 
with my friends. If any tiam I can 
serve you, call on me.

B. V. (Verner) Smith

Raise More

H e n s
EIFERS

OGS

and subscribe to the 
Lynn County News

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY ,OF LYNN.

Whereaŝ  by virtue of authority 
raated ia yae as Trustee naamd and 
appointed ia a certain Deed of Trust 
racordad iii VoL 10, page 678, et aeq.. 
Deed Records of Lyna County, Texas 
executed and delivered to me oo 
October I, 1922, by J. B. Nance and 
srtfa M. G. Nance for better securing 
the payment of six promiaeory notes, 
iaiad Octbbar- 6. 1922, providing for 
i  per cealt iatcreet from date until 
paid, promdiag for 10 per cent At
torney’s fees, numbered one to six 
inclusive, notee numbered 1, 2, 2, 4, 
A I, being for 1200.00 each and 
note No. 6 being for |100J)0, said 
notoo being payable oo or before 2, 
8, 4, I. 0, and 1 years after date 
reepeetively,.said notee being signed 
by J J . Nance and payable to L. P. 
Heasiee or order, being secured by 
a Vendor’s Lien on the land daacrlbad 
below, and wberaaa, the said L. P. 
Hanalaa is the bolder and owner of 
mid notes and tha said J. B. Nance 
or his assigns haa made default ia 
tha payment of the last five of tha 
sama, tha 1st only having been paid 
and there ia a balance doe and unpaid 
>f 1900.00 principal, and | 294jOO in 
tercst, and $119.40 Attorney’s fees, 
making a total of 11813.40 and said 
notes, principal, interaat .and Attor
ney’s fees ara imw peat doe and un
paid; and wberaaa I have been ra- 
quaatod by the said L. P. Hanalaa to 
enforce said trust, I will offer for 
sale between the legal hours thereof, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M. at public auction to tha high- 
sat bidder on th# first Tuesday ia 
Oaeombar, 1927, tha aaoM being tha 
5th day of said asooth at tha Court 
Housa doer in Tahoka la Lyna Cenn- 
ty, Texas, tha following 
property, to-wH:

Sitnated, lying and being in tha 
County of Lyna and State of Texas; 
Baiag 22.7 acroa, aaora or law, ont of 
S v . No. 487, Abstract No. 15, in BIk. 
No. L Certifienta No. 468, E. L. 4k R. 
R. Ry. Co. land, daacribad w  foOowa 
Beginning at a poiat oo 8 B L of said 
Sur. No. 487, 2225 f t  W. of the 8. E. 
Cor. of said Sur. Thoaea N. 680 f t  
Theace W. 1480 feet Theaee 8. 280 
f t  Theace W. 440 f t  Thence S. 800 
f t  to 8. B. L. of said 8ar. Thence E. 
1980 f t  to place of beginning, with 
aU of the righto, arambers, and ap- 

thdraon in anywise b^

Wit^w e Uy hand this tha 1st dny 
of NoTembar A. D. 1987.

PAUL V. HARRELL. .
10-4tc

G. A. MKHTB
•

At^tha Juaier O. A. aniHag wu

Monday at 4:18 e’doek wMk Mra.

ftom aiao to ttoriva ara fatohad. At 
tha aaxt msariag wa shtU stndy 
* 7 ^  Kiag's OwB** Cona aad vIsH

Biggest Day 
Ii\ Tahoka

Last Saturday was the best day we have 
ever had in Tahoka. W e sold a lot of 
goods, but we keep our stock always 
replenished. Come to our store for 
your—

WORK C L O T ^
LEATHER COATS 

HATS 
SHOES

COnON  SACKS 
AND GROCERIES

—We Deliver Anywhere in Town—

B. R. Tate
A

—The Best Place to Trade A fter AU—

■ \:

\

T HERE’S no overtaxing the battery 
when the tanlc contains W inter 

Conoco Ethyl Gasoline. This special 
fuel fires quickly— then keeps you 
going with smooth, sustained power.
No knocking to wear down your en
gine. On the contrary, carbon depoe- 
its which cause knocks when ordinary 
gasoline is used are turned into a 
source of pow ^  when you use Con
oco Ethyl Thi^ miracle fuel gives you 
all the benefits of high compression 
with your present motor— and all for 
a few cents per week.

w »
Look for the Conoco Ethyl Sign. 

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
‘ProdmoerSt^tfmenamdMarketert

of high-grade pettolcum products ia Arkaoaaa, 
Colorado. Idaho, lNneai.1yfimrwwi,Mnntaaa,Tfa 
braaka. New 14exieo. Oklahoma. Oragon, Booth 
Dakota. Tcaaa, Utah, WaWington I

k *■ *j^ ..
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, Miaa CSaaaia Taraar takaa tka pri- 
'•Mry work ia plaea ed Miaa A4y. Wa 
vara aarry ta laaa Miaa Ady bat «a  

'kaaw tkat a fiaar firl eaald aoS ba 
foMd fkaa Miaa TanMT. Wa v a
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GOAL OF R8) GUSS 

ANNUAL BOUL CAU

\
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•ad > y  tkaS wa arfll 

to kaap it op tkroink tka akola

laioa aad PIobo. Wa

A Bad >aa
ate la fkt rattad Biatoa 
fkla yaar •■»<*
Btof Caa Noaonkar II

ad urn.-
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tka aaaaiahty at tka
ia tka aaditoriam 
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tko foOawiBA
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Wbito. 
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Tkia 
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kaa i

Caril White.
I aaiojrod ao aaek 

at that tka Adah 
to yroa aa 

aazt Soaday aickt, N
bar U.

Tka Sa»i"r H- F. P. U. ioaitaa 
rrary yooac t*dy aad yamag maa 
wke ia not in aooM otkar Uaioa to 
ba wish aa Soaday at tea o’clock aad 

-•'dock ia tka

yaatx

r NAUSEA

ara a ^ 0 . y 
lar daya aS a
I atm

PLENTY OF FEEO-Tka 
atoek iadaatry oe tka plaiaa ad aortk- 
waaS Texas ia prospariay. Tka pao- 
taras aad rancaa ara cxeaUaat aad 
tka Iroaatock b  ia prina coedisiee. 
Tka prices are rery satbfactocy. Tka 
faraars kaac aa aboadaace od food 
eropa, aad tka cotton scad caka aad 
other by-products at tka cotton sa«d 
oil wills, Ucatad on tka plaiaa. ara 
•▼•ilabk ia larca quaatitias. 

--------------a

Bto- ito
ad a atody «d 

•kick tka pad y ^  
•a aB toaackaa ad the Bad

ad to tka
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Red Cross Meets 
Heavy Demand for 

W ater Safety Duty

aoS try

a MtUa vhna 
to

Ik toy
la

Ta« arm

BLACK-DRAOGET :
S i H

Trdaad U/a-asrvars la tka TaNad 
Butas. aaaJikad ky tka Rad Croaa aa 
axprrts t« all phxsas ad witar safaty. 
•ow aaiakar 1 3 4 . adalts aad 
toalors. acrontUs to tka LtfaSaalac 
Sarrlca od tka Aaariesa Rad Craaa 
vhica rapofiad SJ.SOd tnraad aad 
qaalilcd ta tka past yasr. Tbb ••■ 
jar daaa aot lacljda otkar tkoasaads 
wko vara taactit ta tvla .

Trslaiac coorsaa coadactad ky tka 
Rad Croaa last rstoiaar kroafkt oat. 
a aatforaly kHck s:aadard od pro 
■cteacy. la sdditloa. ssora tkaa M 
•latar tralaiar coaroaa vara tom 
dacted tka past year. Satatolag 
**laatttBtas~ at esaps la Arlsoaa. 
CaUforaia. ladUasL Msssachasatta. 
Nav York. .Vortb Carotlaa. Mlasoart. 
Oracoo. Wasklagtoa, aad Wtocoosla. 
•*apiask araaks" sad avtaalac sad 
Ula-sarlas esapa'AM aadar Rad Croaa 
•asplcaa kald la Bsay Stataa arooaad 
great latereat.

T k e  axpeiiaaca cat sad dartag tkr 
last few years ladicatas tkat tka dss 
gets tovolaad la vstar sports caa ka 
atttolastad tkroagk traialag aad k) 
tko adopOoa et vstar saXaty matkods.*' 
a rsceat Rod Crsas report sUtad 
'Wbaa oar coaaaaitlca prorlda sal 
•eSaat svtmalag pool^ batkiar 
baachaa, aad skatiag placaa. aad tor 
•Isk tmlBod Isadars aada vkoaa getd 
•ace ktoh adaite aad cklMraa Stoy 
aajoy tkaasalrcr la ssXatj. tka aaa 
kar od prryaatakla daatka tkroagk 
drovaiat elll ka greatly radacad.**

Tka Rad Croaa b  aadaarertag to 
aapoly tn laad laadara La aatar aafaty 
ao tar as Its tsrirtias panilt. Ta la 

tka affactiTaaaas od tMs aao 
sarrlaas, tka Caraatk Aaaoa 

Ron Can. troto Novatokar 11 to 34 
vtll arga aa aamns^ai od ljm.<kk>

•d dbaMor 
as polatlag ta tka aaad ter 
friif-T  watokitoklp to aU la 
tka grovlag rsepeealktilly 

T a r  saearal yoara amt 
has ratoalaad at a Ititfa 
MMjMk adalta.” ka aald. "Wa are 
proad od tkia ssaaibarsklp. H la a { 
kody at oar ckotoa agbita. kat tkasa *
•re wasy aere ad Itta opMt vka j 
skoaM ka coaated la tkia RoR Oyi ^
Wo aaad at Itoto UtkjMk adah mam-  ̂
bars. Wa ars BbWgad la draw aaaa 
mOf apoa oar isos rasa, aad tka da 
toaadt apoa a Ircrsato aacb yaar j 
Oar RoR CaH toada rboald aact aar j 
aorval aasdi aad add son^ lag *m I

Wa Boat kaee a largo rassres. No I 
eaa caa Sail vkca a altoat 
artaa akaa ibb rrsarra wlU I 
tlal to tka Rrao od tkoaaandt 

“ Tka Rad Croaa raaaoc watt to 
ralaa toads." isdga Psyas daciirsd 
"Artloa pritopt. lastaat. Is Ita Wa 
lastaat actloa toeaBs tka Haas ad 
ssaay. It Bast ka atroog. M aosi ka 
ready; tkb awaas a large marva "

Total axpaadttaras od tka Aasariraa 
Rad Croaa la tka tacal yaar to Jaaa 
M b B  la an foMa asMaatod to fit . 
13kA4t«k. od aktek tllJtoJSS to rap 
rsoeatad tka XaUoaal Orgaabatloo’o 
approprb tloas aad t4.TT9.kkk tka cool 
to tka Rad Croaa local ckaptors. la T<

cot of lha atoto b

Parks
W. & A ^ i 

AiwHa b a s a
okn aaS of ti

Choiee Home Kitted 
N ot C h ea p e r-J u st

of frcto lX.«*M a t»
I b  axpactod b  Ttxaa b  tko

Batte
caa Mka t  to It 
ta tko hab. which ILM to

ry •
I

MOnCB

Nalha b  karaky gieoa to an 
tba that tka Eincabad 09 A Pi

hy wkateoaeaa b  tka dcilHac •( ib  
UfownlbM bbO No. L Tarry Ca

» jBBl ariO ka raapoaaikb far
eladod la tkb total was a dbastar ao dakto aor accaaBto ia
rattad. for vklck ttJlCJMJI had 
•ctaally kaaa axpaadod to tka doaa od 
tko year Tkb doaa aoC eoaar axpaa- 
ditares vkkk coatlaaad to ka Bade 
ta tka Mba’aaIppI YaUay

on A Pottok 
ky W L KhwslawL Ptaa

otkar dissstars ortglaatlag dartag tka REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPE-
year kat opersUoM as m rITEBS. Staadanl keyboaH and

tended over lato tka carreat period

G an n in e , n ew »

teries for $10JK) in
Let ns do your battoy

WATT FOR THE NEW
9

Connolly
Sarrlca to dteaMad ratarmas. am 

otkar oatstandtag daaaad am tka or 
gaaisatioa. esllkd tor UMKXXi SO. aad 
aarrlce ta Bap et tka Rs«eUr Anaj

: «M W C T0N  TYPirWEITEE (ston- 
vklck tka aaada at dbastar sarrtoa | "Rb at flLOO cask.—Lynn
aad eckar amargaaeba are bsC aad ;Caaaty Nava, 
wkbk aaakars Bore tkaa 4Sjlik ‘

Company
totaBad I4SJ4IJS,

PaMb Raakh Narstag 
tioa-vida actirtty of tka Rad < 
SSdLkdS 99 was axpaadad. Otkar 
baa cooUibadag to kaaltk aad aeW i 
katag lacladad lastractloa b  Hobo , 

! Hygteto and Ctoa ad tka Rbfe. tor 
I vklck fULSdd.U was apaat: Natrt * 

tba laatractloa. wkbk taackaa tkaa 
! saads aaaaally cortact food grtadgtos 

la rebtloa ta kaaltk. S1TU79 7S:
' Plrat Aid aad IMa Sartag. a aarrbw

Luallin’s Garage
— Does all kinds of repair work 

— Hifirh grade mechanics.

— W e do it right— ^Try us.

OVIDLUALUN

ABcrlcaa Red Cram arm ask
sa au^BBit of Um jm  BCBbar* , . _  _  ^  ^
for tke c^tag yaar. dartag tka Aa 1 ■cta.Ity
aaai Eon Call. NovaBkar 1124 la ' water rs lasttba. fSS4.T99A(.
ctesira Jaalor Rad C.'XMa, tka cklldfaa*s

[ kraaek of Rod Croaa acUvIty. sad oma 
~ I od tko SMSt aalaao orgsalMtIoaa la 

j tka world. 93U.i34.23. I
Otkar Red Croas Ckagtor actlrlttea.

: lacladtag Hosm Sarrlca ta ctrilbaa 
I atooaatad to tlJM Ait: vkOa otkar ' 
; aatloaal doBoatlc oparadooa ragalrad ‘ 

t2M.147.1T. (
Aa oatotaadlag ABortcaa eoatrtka , 

j tioa to tka roM od tka world b  Rad . 
Croaa saabtaaca la forsiga dbastars, 
vklck tks report skowa. ealted for . 
ttMJU to tko aad od tko Saeal year | 
Acttrtttoa aader tke I a^wa od Rad 
Croaa RoetoUaa. Jaalor Rad Croaa 
torafga psojarta. iB bteaes ta Atoor

Facts
The following illustration serves to show what is 

turnout for ACCO, or round bales, when compared wi1 
bales.

“A ” brings 1350 pounds o f seed cotton to the gin  
500 pounds of lint. It is put up in the square bale, 
pounds of bagging and ties:

TURKEYS
TURKEYS

TURKEYS

500 pounds lint 
plus 20 pounds wrapping.

Icaa laaalir ckaptors. aad other tor 
alga aad taaabr orork coaplated tka 
daatoads oa tka total appropysttea 
for tko year.

aaa aara chad ky

Total 520 pounds

Red Cross Nurses Aid 
In  Every G iM  Disaster

He sells this bale for 20c per pounds, realizing $1(

Rftft 3  ^  “ tton to the ? in  i
^ p o u n d s  o f h n t TTiis is put up in two 2) ACCO, 
bales, usin^ only 2 1 -2  pounds o f  wrapping to each 
pounds o f wrapping all told, thus:

Taa Bajar dboptars. tka Flsalda 
harrteaaa aad tka Mbatealppi Raad 
raqalrad the aarrfesa ad bad Cfeaa*

500 pounds lint 
plus 5 pounds wrapping

U b

W e are still in the market for your 
turkeys. Bring your turkeys to

TAHOKA PRODUCE COMPANY

Total 505 pounds

He sells this bale for 20.60c per pound, realizing^

are aaallahto lar aay 
tkaagh they are •• tmy

See US before you ^ IL
[ Nary ad tU Artoy aad 

la tkaa ad war.

How muekmme lira did M” Receive than’

office Jid*^ ^or'chedTthL^"** ^*08, you canyonr cnecsk, thereby saving tim e and

,5
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serves to show what is an 
when compared w ith

j*

seed cotton to the gin and 
up in the square Imle,

\

500 pounds lint 
20 pounds wrapping.

[jwooda, realizing $104.0ft ;
ettfton to the srin and 
- in two 2) ACCO , or 

each bale.

[s lint 
wrapping

pounds

pcmndf realizing OK 

n eed led  ^ B e i

Tkis toll Mts tho rocord for tx- 
tondod wvm  wootlior. Dot to Um 
fact that a Ulliac frost has aot fct 
hit this tofTitory, people ars still sat* 
iac (issB wctstablss oat of their 
fardsns. •

W. 8. Aaclia reports that Mrs. 
Aaclin is still piekiac croon poas and 
okra oat of tbsir field.

Takoka ThU Week
E. P. Jsmos Old Fashion Cami* 

, ral is showinc in Tahoka this wook 
ôrith larfo crowds in attondanco. Tho 
show is eomposod of a Morry-fo

1 round, a forris whcol, a niorry mix- 
op, two sboors and a number of eon- 
cossioBs.

Thb is the same carnival that 
showed in ODonncII toro or throe 
wooks ac«-

Three Are Charged 
With Cotton Theft

I

☆

THEATRE
Friday Only 

Douglas Maclean
in

^Let It Rain**
**Lst It Rain" is a bloo sib- 

bon entertainment, made for 
the 'whole family, with lots of 
comedy.

Also
Combined Vaude

ville Show

PARENT TBACHBRS
MEET AGAIN TUESDAY

Saturday M atinee 
Only

Fred Humes
In

^Bronco Buster^*
Also

Combined Vaude
ville Show

Saturday N ight 
Only

0

Fred Thompson
and the horse with a personal
ity. SILVER KING

In
“A Regular Scout**

With
Mary Carr

Also
Combined Vaude

ville Show

The Parent Tcacliers Club will 
have their next meetinc in the Hifh 
School Auditorium next Tuesday af
ternoon.

Members orill answer the roll call 
with the name of an American-bom 
music composer.

Piano Soh>—Helen Applewhite. 
Musical football.
Business meetinc- 
Let’s have more of the parents 

present and fet more enthusiasm in
to our meetinc*.

■' ' o - ------- --
A. 'yf. »White arrived Wednesday 

from Los Anceles. California. Mr. 
White owns property here and will 
remain here some time lookinc af
ter his property interests. He reports 
that business riinditions are a bit de
pressed on the Coast now. as a nat
ural reaction from the abnormal bu
siness activity of the past few years. 
He finds Lynn county putting on her 
Sunday clothes acein.

-------------- o--------------
W. G. Briley of Abilene was here 

Wednesday  ̂ accompanied by M. R. 
Street of that city and Rev. T. W. 
Stone of Jamestown, Ala., both of 
whom were prospectinc- They were 
will impressed with our country and 
our little city. i

Monday & Tuesday 
Nov. 7-8

**Summer
Bachelor^

While wives are away hus
bands will play—by Warner 
Falnan, author of "Flamhic 
Youth”
Madce Bellamy. Alan Forrest, 
Matt Moore. Hale Hamilton, 
Charles Winmincer, Olive Tell, 
Walter Catlett.

li -----------------------TERRÎ  PAIN
M n. Cox Qoilo WoO 

Now And PloMod 
fT A  CarAn.

Mrs. W. Lk Cox, 120 
Chnreh Street, Chester, 8.
C.. • v :

"I suffered awfully , « . .
I would have a terrible 
pain, at times; I eonld 
hardly stand it  I slept 
badly; my rest was dls> 
tarbed and I seemed to c*  ̂
Mttls benefit from tt 

*I read about Oardol tn 
tho papers and thoacht tt 
uHCht be a good thine to 
try, so I began taklnc it  
I was so pleased with the 
way I Improved that I kept 
OB taktne It until I felt 
quite well. Oardnl helped 
ms so much and so many 
peopto have remarksd w 
bout my ImproveBaent** 

Ghrdal has beea used 
md rseomasended by thou- 
oaidB of other women, for 
orar 4t yuam Try tt

CARDUl

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM A CITY PIOPERTY 
FARM LOANS—6 A 7 1-2 per cent interest, from 10 fo 88 years 

to pay; 8, 4, A 5 year opUons 
CITY LOANS—Monthly Payment Plan

Lynn County Abstract Company
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND CONVEYANCES 

W. S. (SKIP) TAYLOR, Owner A Manacer 
Ofllee in County Clerk’s OIBee. Phone 264

you can drr 
tim e and troi

RESIDENT & BUSINESS LOANS
Organize Local Bnildiiig and Loan

b ^ a n d i

The Colonial Building & Loan Assoc
iation has ju st completed a Local Advis
ory Board for Tahoka, with the follow 
ing as Advisory Board i G. M. Stewart, R. 
W . Fenton Jr., and W . S. (Skip) Taylor.

«r
The Ck)lonial will make loans for Home 

Building and on Business Property upon 
the Building and Loan plan o f monthly 
payments the same as rent, and those 
who may contemplate building should 
call on W. S. (Skip) Taylor, or R. W. Fen
ton Jr., who wil be glad to explain the 
plan o f handling these loana

Complaints wers filsd la ths ios- 
tics Court boro Wodnssday charciac 
R. H. Holder, O. P. Wilcox aad W, E  
Jordan arith tho thoft Uf cotton from 
L. T. Browor, who rosldos ia tho Joo 
Bailoy conManaity.

About 1,000 pounds of cotton had 
boon stolon from tho Browor floM a 
day or two boforo sod sovoral hua- 
drod pounds from tho fiold Uf ono of 
his noichbors, snd had boon soorotod 
by tho thievts at aoothor place la tho 
community with tho evident purpooo 
of going hack and getting it later.

Tho gentlemen above nasMd 
been under surveillance at O’Donnell 
by tho officers for s day or two snd 
on Wednesday they were arrested 
snd complaints filed. They each made 
ttond to appear before the next term 
of the district court, when theto cases 
will bo investigated by tho grand
jury.

There have been unusually few 
complaints of cotton thoft in this 
county this fall. It is thought that 
this fall. It ia thought that this is 
due in s large measure to tho activi
ties of tho Anti-Theft Association, 
which was orgsnisod in the county a 
few nntonths ago.

O’DONNELL COUPLE MARRY
HERE WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Lsrrie Gilliam snd Miss Florence 
Herman of O’Donnell drove up to 
Tahoka Wednesday night, procured a 
marriage license from Happy Smith 
engaged the ecrvicee of Judge I. P. 
Metcalf, and returned fo their home 
city as husband and wife. Judge 
Metcalf performed the solemn cere 
mony at his residence at 8 o’clock. 
Mr. Gilliam and the bride are prom
inent young people of O’Donnell and 
have the best wishes of a Urge hoet 
of friends.

O*Donnell Host To
County Doctors

Gordon Citizens
Charged Of Affray

Complatots were filed ia the Jua- 
tico Court here this ssoraing charg
ing two Gordon cHiaone with a fight 
out at that place Wodaosday. Ono of 
thorn paid his fiao, which with tbo 
triaunings aasouatsd fo $12.00 and 
tho other U expected to dig up with
in a doy or two. Just a capo of two 
good men disagrooiag sad kndertak* 
ing to sottlo their difforoncos with 
their fists.

-------------- 0 ■ ■■-
Fire Boys Need

Room Equipment
The volunteer firo boys say that 

they need some fumituro in theta- 
itwm in tho DOW firo station, such 
as a bodstasd. some chairs, a dress
er, etc. Poosibly some one has fur
niture that they would like to donate 
to tho hoys. If so. tho boys say it 
would bo highly approcUted. Who 
will help tho boys who guard our 
property against firo?

-------------- 0--------------
BOX SUPPER

Quito a good BMuy of our sub-
scribors have dropped ia the past
wook and rouowod their sabocrip- 
tfoas. Nearly ,aU of them taka ttaaa 
to say a kiad word for tho paper, 
which wo appreciate. Wo hope our 
subocribors keep up tho good work.

W. A. Sloan and Newt Williams of 
Rooeoo, old ttans friends of ths tdifor, Rood service.

srsro hart Monday on bustooaa.. Mr. 
WflUams is thinking of invsattog in 
soaw south plains land.

Undo Bon Rogers sras invHod to 
Throe Lakoo Sunday, and in the ab- 
soneo the pastor, Bov. Vinoou, he 
fiUod tho Baptist pulpit there Sunday 
night. U n ^  Bm  says they had a

BIGSAIE
Parke Davis A Co. are offering thitaugh our drug store 

their entire lino of Toilc| Articles eonsisting of—
Tooth Paste------- ------------------------------------------------
Coid Cream ____
Vanishing Cream 
Atanond Cream _  
Shaving Cream _  
Tar Shampoo ___

T
--r-r-

4-

Tho PhjrsicUns’ Scientific and Bu
siness Leagus of Lynn County had 
their reguUr meeting Monday night, 
the meeting this time being held at 
O'DonnelL

All the Tshoks doctors, practical 
ly all the O’Donnell doctors, three 
from Lsmesa, Dr. Howe of Wilson, 
snd Dr. Allen Stewart Mi Lubbock 
were in attendance.

Dr. Stewart read a very interesting 
paper on Obstetrics and Modem 4*** 
provements in Obstetrics Tschniqus.

After the business session, they 
repaired to the hosoe of Mr. Palmer 
one of O’Donnell’s prominent citi- 
sens, where they were served with s 
somptUbus feast. The Tahoka doc
tors all report a good meeting snd 
splendid entertainment.

— ----- -o--------------
NOTICE CLUB WOMEN

A box topper will be given at ths 
New Lynn Methodist dioreh Satur
day night, November 19. The pro
ceeds will be used for the benefit of 
the church. A musical program will 
be rendered. Everyone invited. 
Girle, bring a box or a pic. Boys, 
Caahl

In renewing his subscription today, 
F. L. Willingham ressarksd that hs 
did not know how he fould get along 
without his county paper snd hs 
thought that svery man in the coun
ty ought to take it. We think be is 
eminently correct.

—— -e-
Mrs. L. S. Kpykendall renewed her 

lubacription to the News one day this 
week and paid subscriptions for three 
children residing in other parts of ths 
country. She says that they sU 
must have the Lynn County News. 
How can you do without h, reader?

------ -- ■ u----------- r—
Mrs. E. I. Hin is visiting her' 

dsughUr, BerU, a few days this 
week, St Canyon, where the latter Is 
attending the Weet Texas Stats 
Teachers College. She erent ia com
pany with her sister. Mrs. John Ha- 
ley of Midland, who is visiting her 
son, Evetts Haley, \>f the Panhandle 
Plains Historical Society of Canyon-

Buy any two at the regular price and get any other itam 
free. Make your-own sclaetion of three and pay just $1.00 
for three.

THOM AS BROS.
DRUG COMPANY

I

FREE!FREE!FREE!
THE TAHOKA SERVICE STATION

BILL BURLESON. Prop

SATURDAY^ NOVEMBER 12
With every Crank Case drained and filled with {

NU PRO MOTOR OIL

Saturday, November 12 promisee 
to be one of the most interesting 
Council moetings of the year. Come 
pfomptly at two o’clock if yon erish 
to see it slL Clubs that have eloct- 
od new officers may send both new 
snd old officers to this meeting.

Yours sincerely,
MILIE M. HALSEY, C. H. D. A.

------------------------o —-----
B. Y. P. U. ORGANIZED

SUNDAY AT REDWINB

Members of the local B. Y. E  U 
were invited to Redwine Sunday af
ternoon, where they assisted ia the 
organisation of a B. Y. P. U. at that 
place. The new Union started off 
erith an enfoUment of 12, and the Ta
hoka people who attnedad report that 
tho Rodwine young folks appear to 
be a ”Uve” bunch.

----------- ---- ■ o  , . . .

Nick Sawaya of the Saeraya Dry 
Goods Company opened up hia heart 
and preaented the editor with eae'of 
the beautiful cake plates, Tuasday 
which the firm is offering as a prlas 
to their customers. We greatly n|̂  
preciate the g ift Our greataat dif- 
ficnhy is guing to be to get the cake 
to go the plate.

■ ■' ■ e—  '
W. P. Anderaon, who returned laet 

week from Cueri>, where be kad been 
bujring cotton, ia etiU on crutches as 
the result of an accidental ton wklsk 
be sustained near the end of July. 
Mr. Anderson fell from the stairwagr 
of an office boildiag, fracturing hia 
hip. The hone has bean itwiifly 
healing but the proeeaa bas been 
slow. Mr. Anderson thinks ho will 
be able to throw his erutclMs away 
within a few weeks. Mr. Andareon 
formerly bought cotton here and al
so worked for a time ia Doak’e bar
ber shop.

■■ a
O. B. Adaml baa bought a resi

dence ia Abilene and Us family wfll 
remove to that place this week to re-

(New Process)
Will give one quart ̂ ree 

GUARANTEED LUBRICATION
In winter as weD as summer. A besutifol clear oil free of aeiA 

and free carbon, the “Purest Motor Oil in the World.” 
Distributed By

The Ballinger Oil Co., Lubbock, Tex.
>

Tires, Tubes snd Aqceasories—Quality and Service

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
II I ..................... ....

QUALITY
*

Double Blankets 64 X 76---------  $1,29q
t

Heavy Work Sweaters-----------   $1.49
Extra Good Work Sweaters--------- * --$3.95
Fast Color Prints-------------------------- 19d

■ y '

Best Grade Percale, S <^  and Fancy---- 19c
.

Gingham Checks and fancys 36Jnch tride -  17c
Special Blue Crone Chiffon Hole .19

1

TWy go on account of Mrs.

Other prices too numerous to mention. Every-
i

thing in this store m ust please you or your money is 
cheerfully refunded.

Your Frient

Hogan Dry Goods Co.
^^The Store A h ea d ^

Adnmi's hoaMh. Mr. Adaml will va-'l 
tho Bnkary.

__ V . . • • V. . .

•• ) •
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FOR SA LE  OR TR AD E

TATE-LAX
For eo®sdp*tiom, k**4*Ai 

M**,' rhesmatlMB, iMForiti** o< tb* 
blood; tor w**k mad r«®-do(wa eoodi- 
tiom of tb* sysAMB. OamrM<**d « t -  
••fKtloa or momj hack at 
Bro*. Drat Co.

LOTI r o i  
School BuildiBg oa ***y 

W. C. W*lto.

Hlfb

FOB SALE OR TRADE—80 acr*a 
1 l-S tw<i— oootbwwt of Dixi* School 
Hbof*. J. O. Altam Rt. A ll-8tp

MATTRESS lUnoTatim*. UuhslM*r- 
loc work, and rag doamiiic. Work 
cmUad tor mad dcbrorod. Ask mbovt 
oar Noa-TttfP Mattross. C. M. Hmai 
Mattroao a  Upholstarlm# Co., M8 
Broadway Labboek, Ttxmsw ff-JOtp

FARM FOR 8ALS-180 acros 8 1-t 
aiik* oast of Tabokm. Will sail at 
barsaiB. Sa* T. I. Tippit. t-tfe

RADIO—Croalay Sapar Tridym, load I 
spaakar aad tsAaa for sal* at bar-j 
fain.—H. C. Story, Phooa 178. ll-tfc:

FOR SALE—At bargmia—8 
■toeco with bath M N. W.
Saa R. k  RIehardaon. Citf Licbt 
Plant. ~ ll-dtp

TATTS
Blistol

Tb* Klac af BUatara. Tiaa’a CbaUt 
RaRaf aad AaUaaptk Baaliat 01 Fat 
M *  by

TAHOKA DROC C a
8S-18tc

FOR SALE OR TRADR—88 xla.1 
Diac. YaUow Kid braakiag pb)W/̂ | 
W. R. Jackaon. 18 nUlaa woat of Ta-| 
bokm. -  tl-tttP

. FOR RENT

FOR SALE—Mmk* bm cash ofTar for 
Lots 7 and 8, Block 41, original |pwn 
of Tabaka, and lots Noo. 8 aad 8 te 
Block Na.' 10. 0^ T. Tsbaka.—S. 0. 
Smith. Labboek. Ttaaa. Pboaa llA

1 1 ^

SOWS AND SHOATS—Soas* nie* 
brood sows, brad, and 188 to ISO Ib. 
thoats for sals, at bargaia- A. R. 
MeCoaagiU.  ̂ 10-«

HEATING STOVE for sals, first 
class conditioa. $10.00. M. L. H. Baa*

lO-tfe

FOR SALE—Cantrsl Cafs. good k>- 
catioa, good sqaipasent aad doing 
good bosinass.—T. W. Whit*, Ta- 

'boka, Texas. 10<

FOB RENT—Ob* 8-room Maos* ai 
oaa 7-rooos boo**. So* J. C..W*lch,

ll-tfc

W A N T E D
WAMTCp—Tb t ,,t  kbit MctiMi to 
soctioa of land near good achooL 
Har* good taams, good farming im- 
plamants, and good force, abl* to fin- 
sac* myself. Can give good refer 
once—Tom Dbwney, O’Donnell. Tex 
a*. 11-ltp

LOST
LOST—One Chevrolet truck easing, 
between Draw and Tahoka. Finder 
pleas* notify Jackson Bro*. st Drsw, 
on R F D 2, Tahoka. 10-2tp

STOVES—I bar* two' good badmlor 
stoves and on* large cook stove for 
sal* eheap.r—A. R. McGonagilL 10-Sp

PIXNTY OF BUNDLE CANE For 
year odlk eow, at 8 cesSa per Imadla 
at my fans. Coom aad get ¥L— T̂. R. 
Cowan. 8-4tp

LOST—1 dark brown nuire mule, 
white splotches on right jaw, 9 or 
lO years old; 1 black horse mule, 6 
years old. Reasonable reward. T. M 
Jenkins, Slide. 10-2tp

FOR SALE—Two good lesideBC* 
lots in North Tahoka, cheap, cash or 
termp. Ala* winitufll sad ^ip* (pr 
sal*.« Rr M. Gtagton, Ononaell, 
Texas. '  '  „  1

» —
REPORT CARDA—For Coomsa and 
Independent SdM>ol Districts, Be each 
in sasall qaantitisa.—Tb* Lyna Coob- 
ty News.

LOST—Two mules out of pasture 
near Lakeview, branded 7 on left 
shoulder; otic brews, 15 Wands, on* 
sorrel 14 1-8 hands, both hors* mal
es. $5.00 reward for each mole.— 
Lonnie Williams, Slid* Texas;— 
Phon* 9008-F3. Lubbock. 10-4tp

FOUND—A pair of ^ye glaaaes
(Hmcr may procure sains by proper 
Ip describing* and paying for this 
aetke.—New 'office. .

FOUND^A' bunch o{ keys on s ring 
Owner may procure same by paying 
for this notice.—News office.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER (standard); 
for sal* at a real bargaia. Almoat 
as good as new—Lynn County News.

BOARDING AND LODGING at T. 
C  Lsady^ for $7J» per week. 8$-tfe

LAND — 618 ecre* 8 1-8 mOee nortk 
eeet of Tekoka te aeO for email caeli 
payment or w 9 trad* for land or 
property near -OnRaa.̂  Owner, 8818 
Crsmsnt Ava., Defies. Texas. 1-tfc

STRAYED FROM MY HOME — 
Black mare mule 15 hsnd high, 5 
years old, unbrmnded, sad right osr 
spHt. Will pay reward for retam. 
F. E Lockie, Rt. 2, Wilson, Tex.* 8 fc

M ISCELLANEOUS
ITPEWRITER Second shests 8% x 
IL good grade, 75e per 600 at The 
Lynn Coonty News.]'

LUBBOCK ATALANCHB

be had for flA 8 pei 
W* are abo still uttmiug 
nation af Ths Mews a 

Phem N«
data that tt b

ii

and.

peats, jost raeaatly ratuming I 
Texas sad beetlBg at'R slb: Mil 
Shepherd left with them Tueeday to 
visit y^thres in Abibae. Breim- 
wdbd, s ^  Ready. .

m

MerthOKtt Sat
g m t o e M b F

sey IbatAU the
MS b  food now 
miaeas b  eepeebnjr 

of then » y  l8at AMk baebeee mmj
SLtsrdsy ws. th.  b n ^  ^  
oa* day b  thab experlw  b  Teke-
ka. The f*R baa basa
favorebb thus far for tk* 
of the cotba crop, kamb aav 
pbotffkl eattoB bae beea 
lf«  a good prha I# »   ̂
eontboae fevorabb tor tk* gating
togof .............. . af tke etoR ba-

^ r^ ob a b ly  eoa-
tiaae to be good tkreagh the eeaMag 
your. Tha and of the eottan ae^ 
•oa will Hkaly find «k« tormse* b  
better flaeaeiel ceadHba then Ih^ 
bev* been b  for eevemi y*e*»- ^  
look* e* If a ported of preeportty tor
tk o p e e p b o f t h e n m t k p b b e b t o e t
beghmlag.

hf tko 8bA L-pyar ftot* ^
dak wto *

MaMF

------- ^  Mr Caveaeto ^

"̂ ândered, *•
by b#

^ at o m a t p a t  w  tahoka

Snyder /•  Victor
Over Tahoka *11

Ihboke'o gamo wRk abyder bat 
Friday *t Ike btter aby ^  on* of 
tko moat tntiiaertng gatoea ye* pby 
•d by tb* baal ebvaa, ahkongk tb 
Hof* we* M te-8 b  fever ef the 
Sayderbe*.

Snyder plbd *p bar M pobte b  
first half, whib b  tk* eecoad Tako- 
ke bald their oppoaaats seotobaa aad 
wsra abb ta ehalk op 6 potato. The 
tooebdoem *re* made ae a ie* lt of 
a pass from Evaaa to Harold Ed
wards.

Tb* Tahoka boya bev* reperted a*
beiag ready for tk* ODeaaall fray 
u>nM>rvow aftarueoa at 8 a'cbek oa 
tb* local grtdirea.

■ Qi.- ■

UWU Crbchar aad 
Uft. Anil___ -rknm  Ceat Cettto

Obdye ^  ^

by MtaTHaboy oa Boom 
tiM Work, whkh waa very wmA 
preebtad by alL Hr. Cevaaeto
i#mBd* a fbe talk to
«hkk «aa aajoyad.

W* tool that thb asaatbg woe * 
help to tk* eotonnalty —d to the 
dsb AH who war* act praaaat 

loood • good tia*.
The ebb woaoaa will moat *g*b 

Movotobar 11
—REPORTER

—e-

lCyall8~"^ _
Day. ArrtoiftotonU ^

A * ? ^ 2 *  to ae* th* akow windoora
T i ,  Thomaa Oroeary * r ^
. SI high tobrol bdlding for db-

tha thbg* tkat are aeamuy umû

■ llr t^  to look « «  •*• "*

^ a a s M S o t a  
BaaBba skow wiadow will ba

wa, roMc. atoJ otkar intar- 
o .A « lo « to o  w .

LL'BBOCK COL’ i ^  MARRY
IN TAHOKA SUNDAY

larkingrams

UvHba

No.Sir-i

MethodUt Church
. /•  Dedicated Sun-

Laat Sooday ths mamban of th* 
Mathodbt choreh bar* dadiettad 
thair chnrch. with Praaidbg Eldar 
Daak prsasat. A fafl mambarahlp 
ittaadiil tha tarsm~rV Th* choreh 
b oew oat of debt aad the mambaro 
sr* wall pbaaod wHh tba effort* of 
Rev. Doacaa, which b* bao pot forth 
durii« bb paalorbl etorfc bar* b  
ebarbg the daU that was hanging 
Tver the choreh.

—The Meadow RavWw

I don i w a tit tiiaa hurding
Shod Salat. W aar-u-w all*
latifiy. Th^ tavd at 
Idatt a dontr two cdmj

Ju«boa Modrall aad Mbs AUb 
Drake drove down froar Labboek 
Sunday sftarneoa to th* b>m* of 1  
N. McDaniel. at which plae* they 
csllad for tha Baptiat paator. and 
Rev. B. N. ShephoH raapoadad to th* 
call and procsedad to proaedace tho 
ceremony which onHed tk* yooag 
coupb as kosbaad and wtfc, srhore- 
upon they tetumod to Labboek, 
where they will mako their bima.

Mr. Modrofl piucored the omrriag* 
license at the office of th* county 
clerk her* several weeks ago.

Old Timer Bcoete
For Lynn County

H. T. Gooch of ODoanoO has basa 
in Idpna icianlg a bag Ram aad ba 
b  a booeM  ̂ of tka oodkkTplaiaa. He 
dropped bto tb* N ^ ’ oIHm  Monday 
to sat hb figure* akaad aad b  oom- 
voctotioa noth tbt editor h* atatod 
ibot there i g|a> bber touatry ondar 
tb* sun that can do wbat tha aonth 
plains has don* thb year—pbat aad 
suks a spbadid coCtoa crop sftsr th* 
middb of Jmi*.

**1 have boas bar* twenty-fear 
yoars,”  Mr. Glooeh stated, **and b  all 
that time I bav* ssan ooly ooa eofn- 
pbt* crap tailor*.- Tbara bavo baeo 
saveral short crops, of coora% bat 
only on* complete failure. That
wna ia 1917.” Mr. Gooch rmbad one 
o f  tb* fiM  bale* of cotton that araa 
ever rabed ia Lyna conaty. Ha 
pUatad a littb patch Jost aa as ox- 
partmaat to 1108 and mad* a bale. 
Mr. Mayan got oat tba first bob 
that same year bat Mr. Geoah woa 
aot tm bahind ^

Ha‘‘ says tkat'Bill Noveb pndfet- 
*d tkao that h* was going t* roto 
thb. coantry witk aottoa, “and H 
b ohsd Bka we psetty aearly did k 
bet year,”  Mr. Gooch added.

Mr. Goeck swad tkb coon 
*ral.F9Bn age a* a eoant] 
krnar, aad k* mad* a ggpd 
loog yean he ha* bean a 
tha Lyoa Cooaty Mows.

• - ■ ■ « ■ '♦

H. L Grace
bw effiea froai th* 
to th* Walb Boildtag 
dd* of tha igaare.

on e v tr f  pair.

dolivar to any part of'

Beat rttoa tor tka
It b  

Oil Cook I

r dry good* kova
bear. Our prtea

arrived. Look

Jt H. Wyatt, who was eoafinad b
th* Labboek SaaiUriam ao long bat
who esma homo twb or tkrao woaks 
ago, says that h* b  gradoally iao-̂  
proving. H* highly pniasa th* aar- 
vie* and attantioa oa* gets in tha 
mattortosi, bat b* b  glad to bo bom* 
again. Hb nmay frianda m  hop
ing for kb complete roateration to 
health apaadily.

grocariaa are a l fm k  aad 
ice* are to low as tha bwato,
a will doUrm thtoi to year

door.

iavHa aU ef oar old 
give os a call, aa wall oa elk-

Larim Store

lufk 
-The 

W ick I 
cr botol o f <

She Deserves
New Stove

DRAW INFANT BURIRD
LAfT T U M A T

Tha littb infaat W Ur. ani Mm.
Cook rtokifag naar Dnw ton ktobi

p at that plaea Tka ftgggw
•1 aarv
K N. tbagksH to tka

b  by Roe.

C h ^ b  Dnw. Tka krttob w nban 8ibortoy. Tka mmt k t o R b a
bm at Lokhaek, arhma aha

has baan to a pcocaHm aanffittnbat b ImgrsTli^

P ^ F E C T I O ;
Stoner a n a  O m n s

Dixie Farmer
friee New Feed

t . O. M l

Vhj Not Ghdo Id For A

J'*!! * T« towffl ft yoor

MMl

McCormack
•toea,T«ftb,T,exat

.*555?-"
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^raw H as
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Draw Independent School Dia- 

[ is made up of forty two and one- 
ter sections of land. All of thii 
I is tillable, but only about twent] 

of these sections are fa eultiva 
This is one of the best fannfaj 

Dns on the South Plains. As i 
H has a majority of cHisani 

own their homes and are pre 
jiUy located, This makes t 
favorable for th* building of i 
school and a prosperous com

Drsw school house is eight mil 
st and nine miles south of Tahc 
Hie District is bounded on th 
by Bedwine, .on the south h 
Fist, and on the west by Jc 

The school building b  on 
best found in a rural district 1 

ounty. It has five class r«)^  
lome Ecoitomies room, bein 
[>ped for the local club girls, a 1 

two spacious halls, and a w< 
auditorium with a seatii 

city of 300 people. The buildix 
-proof and is lighted by cb 

lights. There is a good well 
on the campus^and an unde 

cistern by the schools, ai 
is piped to sanitary drinkb 

sins inside the halls of t
mg.
ere is a good four̂  room teseb 
an the school campus. A spsck 

and a shed and plenty of wsi 
_ It possible for the Superint 

[to keep a cow and a few chicki 
desires to do ao. The sch 
think! it a good plan for ' 

to have the conveniences 
rhile warkfag fa thtir comm’

Faenlty
.  faculty for the sdiool year ' 
possibly the strongest the Di 

ol has had. Each of the tea 
Bve had previous expertenc< 

I and adjoining communities 
to the work thia year with n 

jsiasm. Each became mem 
Ae Texas Stole Teadiers Ass< 
[the firrt week of school, not 

they expected to be tolk 
but because eadi felt that 

ptution is a means for the be 
of the teaching profession.
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Draw Independent School Dis- 
b  made up of forty two and one- 
»r aeetions of bnd. All of this 

b  tiUable, but only about twenty 
of tkeae aeetions are in cultiva- 
Tbu b  one of the best fanning 

on the South Pbins. As a 
It, H has a majority of citizens 

ô own their homes and are pre- 
mently located. This makes it 

fsTorable for the building of a 
school and a prosperous com

ity.
Draw school house b  eight mil- 

it and nine miles south of Taho- 
The District ia bounded on the 
by Redwine, .on the south by 
Flat, and on the west by Joe 

ey. The school building is one 
I the best found in a rural dutrict in 

county. It has five ebss ro^ s , 
Horae flcomimics room. being 

lipped for the local club girb, a li- 
r, two spacious halls, and a well 

inged auditorium with a seating 
;ity of 300 people. The building 

jTire-proof and is lighted by elec- 
lights. There is a good well of 

Iter on the campus and an under- 
lund cutem by the schoob, and 
iter b  piped to sanitary drinking 
intains inside the halb of the 

Riding.
lere b  a good four room teacher- 

[e on the school campus. A spacious 
[rage and a shed and plenty of water 
ikes it possible for the Superinten- 
it to keep a cow and a few chickens 
he desires (b do so. The schqpl 
ird thinks it a good plan for the 
ichers to have the conveniences of 

while warking in their commnn-

Facnlty
'faculty for the school year *27- 

b  pbssibly the strongest the Draw 
liool has had. Each of the teacb- 

have had previous experience in 
fs and adjoining communitbs and 

to the work this year with much 
thusiasm. Each becaine members 
the Texas State Teachers Associa- 

the firrt week of school, not be- 
they expected to be A>licited 

er, but because each felt that the 
itution is a means for the better- 

of the teaching profession, and

that every live sod wide awake teach
er should be a supporter of its insti
tution.

i The motto for the Draw faculty b :
I **Allegiance to the Child.**

“We pledge our allegiance to the child. 
The one lV>r whom the school must 

live.
We will study hb needs and seek to 

give
Uur time, our tho’t, that we may know 
How to teach, how to train, how to 

help him grow.
Like Jesus—in wisdom, in truth, in 

' heart.
And hand, i nfavbr with God and his 

I fellowman.**

The feelings of the teachers toward 
the patiMns of the community were 
voiced by Mbs Knowles on the first 
morning of school when she sang the 

, following verses to the tune of Tramp, 
Tramp, The Boys are Marching:

“We’re so glad to greet you here. 
Patrons, friends, and children dear.
In our nice scbwl auditorium here at 

Draw.
We’re so glad that we may work 
With a people who don't shirk.

And we think you’re ’bout the best 
i we ever saw

Cborus
We're so glad for loyal patrons.
For communities like Draw,
Cheer them on to db the right.
Help them ’gainst the wrong to Tight 
Till they all shall obey God and His 

great bw.

First we looked at the school grounds. 
They were nice and ebsn we found. 
And the coal bin filled with coal clear 
“ to the top;

Teachers’ home do cean and neat, 
Windmill'and garage complete.
Then we felt quite glad with you we’ed 

cast our. lot.
Now we mean to do our best.
Make thb school term a success.
Help your children and help you Just 

all we can.
A good school we want tb make; 

(Cont’d on Last Page, Sec. 2)

I l l l l W g s  !liilll
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DRAW COMMUNITY IS ONE OF 
THE OLDEST IN LYNN COUNTY

I

’atidoT 
fitjrour

Draw Service 
Station

a

(A . R. Hensley, Prop.)
s

Conoco Gas and Oils, Tires, Tubes, and
Accessories

• ^
s

Cold Drinks, Candies, and Tobaccos
a

t♦ •  ̂ d

I buy Cream and all kinds of Produce
 ̂ %

I
Boost For Draw 

And Trade
m *

With

A  R. Hensley
Draw, T exas.

—Boost For Draw School

(Author’s Note: As the author had 
to rely wholly upon the memory of- 
the old settlers of thil community for 
the information regarding the early 
history of Draw, a few minor rois- 
tskes may have been made. The in
formation regarding the school since 
iyi6 b  correct as shown by the 
school records.—Joseph R. Griggs).'

The First Schoil
Even though there were few seU 

tiers in this part of the county at 
this time, those who were here real
ized the need of a community gath
ering house and of a school. So, I 
a small two-room house that was 14 
by 28 feet was drawn by teams allj 
the way from Sig Spring. This was 
in IIHM. The house was located a- 
bout two miles northwest of the pres
ent Draw. About oiie-half mile 
north of this was located a store and 
post oRkc that was known by the 
name of “ Drain.” This new com
munity house that had been brought 
from Big Spring was used as a 
school house, church, and general 
community house. Thb house was 
used for a little over one year.

A New Location
In 1905 there was a 14 by 18 feet 

school house built on the southwesP 
corner of section number 442, which 
is three miles miles north and one 
miles east of the present Draw. 
Since the former school had been 
called “ Drain,” thb one was named 
“ Draw.” School and r̂ immunity gath
erings were held in this building for 
about two years. Mr. Brown Bishop, 
who b  now teaching at Wilson, 
taught in this building at that time.

Thb building was then moved to 
about three-fourths mile north of 
present Redwine school, which b  4 
miles north of the present Draw 
school. The building was not used 
as a school any more, as a hard wind 
came and blew it off its foundation 
before it had stood longer than three 
or four months in its new location.

Draw Na. 2
About thb time, in the summer of 

1907, a new school house was built 
at the present site of Draw stoiba. 
Mr. J. N. Lemond, who still lieea in 
thb community, helped get up the 
money for thb building. It was paid 
for by subscriptions. The lumber
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DRAW NEWS EDITED

BY JOS. R. GRIGGS !

Joseph R. Griggs, superinten- < 
dent of the Draw Independent I 
School, b  the arriter of prac- | 
tically all the material to be | 
found in this, the Draw section < 
of the Lynn County News, and I 
this week’s feature was aaade | 
possible through hb co-opera- J 
tion with the management.

The News wishes to congrat- * 
I nbte Mr. Griggs on Um eplen- < 
I did material he has arranged.

was hauled from Big Spring in wag
ons. Most of the money was donat
ed by the people at Draw, but a few 
merchants at Tahoka, and the lum
ber company at Big Spring also con
tributed. '

This school was called “Draw No. 
2.” School wps taught in thb build
ing until the spring of 1916. Dur
ing thb time I. L. Duckworth, (diar
ies Nunnelly, Miss Neil (?) ,  W. P. 
Bishop, Clint Ware, and a few oth
ers whose names have been forgot
ten, taught the successive terms. 
Two of these taught two terms of 
school each.

A New School Baildiag
In the spring and summer of 1916 

bonds were voted for a new school 
at Draw. (The school had ceased to 
be called “ Dyaw No. 2” ). Mr. and 
Mrs. John Berry deeded enough land 
for a school campus one-quarter mib 
south of the former achooL A two- 
room frame building was erected that 
summer. Thb building had inter
ior folding doors so that the two 
rooms could be converted into one 
auditorium for conununity gather
ings. The peopb of Draw and sur
rounding communitbs were very 
proud of this building, fbr it was the 
best of its kind any where in the 
county in a rural dbtrict.

The old building was sold to the 
Chnstian Church, but the same year 
this church sold it to C. C. Jackson 
at auction for 9125.00.

Mr. Jackson opened a store in the 
l^ilding in the fall of 1916. He car
ried a stock Vif groceries. Thb was 
the first permanent store ia Draw. 
He held store in thb building untill 
1920, when be moved the building 
about aevepty-five yards away and 
remodeled it and made a dwelling 
out of it. ,

Mr. Madison Yates and Mbs Pearl 
Jones taught the term of 16-17 ia the 
new Draw school house. It wi 
during thb time of progress that the 
peopb \}f Draw first began to have 
and feel a community spii^ and 
pride. -*

Then ia the summer of ’17 U^re 
eras a drought. Many left the 
country and thoee who stayed thru 
the drought were not abb to support 
a two-teacher term. So Mr. E. W. 
Holloeray, who now rmides ia the 
Redwine immunity, taught the term 
of 17-18 by himself.

In the spring of 18 H rained and 
proepects seemed good, so the trust
ees contracted for a two-teacher term 
again. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hensby 
taught thb term of ’18-19. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hensby are still residents of 
our community, and they have done 
much towards the building of our 
adnwl and community pride. (Mrs. 
Hensby win be aasbtaat teacher at 
Joe Bailey thb year).

Henry McDaniel and Miss Pearl 
Jones contracted for the ’Ih-tO school 
term. Mbs Pearl resigne|;| before the

P rosperity R eigns 
In D raw  Section

Unfortunately, many vbitors and*Mr. Parkhiirst, the Tahoka* Post 
home seekers who visit the South j Master promises us a post office here 
Plains in Lynn county fail to see and | within the next few months. Mr. 
appreciate one of f-he most throng | C.' C. Jackson opened a store here in 
sections of the county. Since the 1916, Mr. G. D. Cook opened in 1920, 
two main highways of the county do | and C. R. Cargfle in 1923. The Hrst' 
not pass near our community, many | two mentioned have now become 
tourists judge the prosperity of our > known as Jackson Bros. and Cbok 
county by the open country as seen Bros., respectively.  ̂
from the highways west and south Commaaity Interest
of Tahoka, and do not know that the peopb of the community are
Draw Independent School District in very much interested in anything that
Ljmn county has forty two and one- 
quarter sections of the tinest land

b  for the growth and development 
of the young peopb. Nowhere b.

find an exceptional per centage of 
the farmers who own their own hom
es and who live at home. Diversi
fied farming has been practiced to 
such an extent that during the dry 
years the majority of the permanent 
'farmers were enabled to retain pos- 
sessbn of their homes. Thb year 
Draw has already sold approximately 
$8,000.00 worth of produce, eggs, 
cream, poultry, etc.

Cotton
Of eondse here, as most places on 

the South Plains, cotton b  the great 
money crop. Of the 42 1-2 sections 
tif land in the District, only 28 fa- 
bout) are b  cultivation up to the 
present (Nov, 4). The Draw gin

munity.
Most of the school patrons are be

ginning to realise that the education 
of the child b  of vital importance. 
Because they realiu that a d̂ivided 
scho<d term b  not desbabb, school 
began on October iVth, and erill ruiT 
for eight consecutive months. Next 
year, if it b  possiUe to have a nine 
months term, the school will start 
in September and erill run for nine 
consecutive months. School patrons 
aro beginning to realize that the ed
ucation of the diild b  so vital that 
its importance eaiinot be measured 
in dollars and cents. So, as a result 
of thb reasonidg, many have gone a-.
way and brought hands into the com-

has ginned 1,266'babs of cotton th b !“ “ *̂‘ y tbe cotton, and then
fall. By tbe tinae thb artkb b  read, P®̂  their ovrn children in school.
another week of ginning will have I P*^“these would make 

grow.

Uke
any community

Commanhy Needa 
It b  a recognized fact that when an

made the sum greater. It b  es
timated that the crop b  about’ half 
gathered. Modi of the cotton' was
bte, but since the frost has 'also . . . . . .
bM . Ute. tt or com^njtjr » « .  to tb.
m .tor«l. I t  b  tottatotod Utot
. r « M .  K i ,  OT« tb . DtoW from tbu ^  t ^ .
Met .iU  b . ■>«. oM-tWrd .  b . l . . i " “

M A I we must mention some of the press-Of course some cotton comes to our*. . .mg needs tif our community
We need more, home-seeking men

to come into our emmunity. There
[ are several scion s of good farming

made up of three general stores, one Und in our school district that has
cream station, one garage, one black- J never been touched by a plow. In
smith shop, one restaurant, one bar-1, , .... . ----------------
ber shop, five filling stations, and! *̂ (Cont’d on Last Page, Sec. 2)

gin from the adjoining communities. 
Bnaiaess SectieB

The business section of Draw is

(Cbnt’d on Last Page, Sec. 2)

Teacherage At Draw School

A GOOD GIN
INA .

GOOD COMMUNITY

Wants Your Ginning. Business

’We. promise you real service and a  
grood turn-out.

W e want you to.grin your cotton 
with us and we will n e a tly  appreciate 
your business. , -

-T e ‘Vv'-’
• . «

W e are in the market for your cot
ton, cotton seed and remnants. ^

* ' f  ■

Gin Co*
D iw ^ T e x a s  

—Boosters fo r  Draw School—

'■7

found anywhere on the South Pbins. jnxire hearty cooperation shown to- 
But such b  the truth and practically, ward the local churdi and school thin 
all of it b  tiUabb bnd, too. j here. It b  pUnned to build a new

Good Hosms I parsonage thb fall and have a half-
A visitor ia our community would  ̂time pastinr here at home in the com-.

'̂ 1

^ t *li_.

, ♦ *»<
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AT TOUR SERVICE
Our Greasing and W ash Rack 

Quid[ and satisfacory tire repairing; 
Vulcanixin^.

Texas Filling Station
Clyne Thomas, Manager.
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ON BEING one of Lynn County’s very best—a conununity of first <•!««« dtizeiis; wide 
awidee, progressive, neighborly, and spirituaOy upright—a ciunmunity vrhere great m- 

terest is taken in it’s school and the education of it’s young people, its church organizations, 
and !t’s women’s and girls’ clubs. Draw is the center of one of the very best agrknltnral 
sections oin the South Flams. Draw has a progressive bunch of merchants and one of .the 
county’s best gins, all serving the progressive citizenship m a creditable manner.

Again, we congratulate Draw on these merits. We urge the citizens (d die entire cm 
munity to buy everything you can at the Draw stores, but anything you cannot buydier 
we gladly welcome you to buy m Tahoka.

rr

/

JF.'V

-

A L L  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  C O M M U N I T I E S ,  O U R  F R I E N D S* «

m a m m

f  BRASHEAR & SON
“The dependable Store”i

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
fife ;  Tahoka, Texas

CONNOLLY MOTOR CO.
Lincolns —  FORDS —  Fordsbns
W e Handle Guaranteed Used 

- ' ' Cars

HART BARBER SHOP
‘̂ Cone To See U s W ie n  In Town

»

(GRAIN CO ..
Coal, Grain, and Seeds

aCERO  SMITH LBR. CO.
tiding M aterials, Paints and 

Varnishes'

p ic a Y - w iG a Y
Helps Those W ho help i Them

selves

TAHOKA KIWANIS CLUB
, — “W e Build”—

CHAMBER Of COMMERCE
— “ Always At Your Service”—

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY
Appreciates Your Business

Drugs-------------------------------------Phone 9 9 -------- :------------------------- Service

The LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Your Home Paper

. t

J O N E S  DRY GOODS
1

Your Home Store

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO.
The Store Ahead :

JiAi
,v

J .S .  WELLS & SONS -
Hardware and Groceries 

Oliver^ Implements
V .

PARK’S MARKET 3 ^ "^
Meats, Fruits and Vegetables^ 

Phone 49
, i'.. f 7*.«• •. r—-w"'..•

— ■ -fi: ^-'•J'' $t. ' ' ' ‘m 11̂1
- S T ; - "  ■ " s- W a................

-  s?.CENTRALCAFE
The Home o f Good Eats * 

Come And See For Yourself
*• > " V '■

JACKSON’S GROCERYr f.
L ive'an d 'L et Live Prices

The

SE C U R in  STA 1I BANK

Do you want a 5 per c^nt loan
IS'-

W YAH BROS.
Dealers in Coal and Grain

W hat is good for any one com
munity in L3mn county is good

for every community.• ♦«,

on your 'farm ?— See.r -V

ROGERS^  03

c rv fK l.

■ ̂ 7̂ ' _
y-$■■■'- . - :'■«''>» V5" * iJ.“ • 'V L / • * *«*  ̂ '
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THE LTIOI COCUTT H lW t TUUM DAt, HOTl in  Ittt

D«AW OA8 Supt. Joseph R. Griggs And Mrs. Griggs Mr.

W. Kl

B
tk»

i
I

\.
U''

*

(Cool’d Tnm F in i Pat*. X)

NOnCB TO CAB

Pt'- /.

.(D ra w '

2 .

•d. aad CTV7 popfl ■  odiiol 
hoTc at loaat oo*
day. Oral and

rraaod.' Mrs-1 
a Wya’ glao dal I

aad a c«rls gioo daA. Mach 
is bciat al*»wa by tba papik i 
d.ffct«ot i

Bryaat
ta^kt ia Wiao cooaty bofoca roiaiat  Attaotioe is called to tiM 
to o«r He taafbt two toraa all can, ao matter bow old or
at Taboka about I f l l  aod 191X. Mia*|leaa, mast hare a bead litht 
Rccaal Hkkaey com  to ao from j cate aad a biO of oak or tba 
CoauBCcec. T«tm. Sbe did ooibc ; Ueeaic receipt beferc they caa 

I rowmeadable work boro. (The oCbcr i tbe year 1928.
te of tbk

ia tide iao**).
The acbool term of YJ-M io die* 
sMd oader aaotber topic ia this'

wait; f« t  yoar pipera tocetber; 
yea wiD bee* to bav* them bofc

i .  W. SIMPS(»1.
i<<ae. But after reading this brief,Tax CoDeetor , Lyoa Coaaty, Tc 
kI<tory of the Draw lodepcadent, 1C
Sfbool. let os ao« fril to fcaliae the.' ----------— •------------—
worfc of the noble teachers aad pat- . With oer Ser«^eix« <ib (k 
:*sas who hare coatribated to its can amke i  to IA pinaali moi
KTowtb. aad frooa them add renewed, to the bale, which 
^ctenainatieB to do oar part m the oMre aMmey.
buOdiac of ^ia, oar ■unity!

He
equipped for the local

win bo a plaa <
It by whiA the lo-|

dab (iiie . T1 
ochedale wMbed oa
cal loader wOl moet with tbo girle farlfed that we bare nc-t loctirei ur 
a practie* porkd. Him Haloey wOllsbaK of the road gniitig in the 
assira Icssoae m the text book aad I coaaty/ We do not ask that all lur 
projecta to be worked oat. She baa I roads be graded, bet we da think we 
promised to aseet with the girle twieel dwoold be entitled to at least ore 
each owath if poesiblo. This ie afilrraded road to 0*DoRrr!| asi one t> 
the Tnratinaal traiaiM teree, batjTahoka. Onr connaunlty adds raoeb

MANY STUDENTS ARE ENROLLED 
IN THE DRAW PUBLIC SCHOOL

COXSER\'A‘n\*E ESTIMATE^ 
roBssderiag aO factors. A.400.000. ie 
■ temed a coaaersatiee latimate of 
Texas’ popalatioa for 1981.

ry a looser roll srhieh mak 
saMiocher aam|de. Inreaticato ■ 
Holloway.

iber of cbildrea ia 
« e  ie abool l.A4M m

aad girls for next tci 
eo-operatioa that Mr.
Miss Halsey base ehowa oar school is 
highly appreciated by popila, teach
ers. aad potroae atibe

Bat after all, the beat teachers caa 
act amke a school a racerea aloae. It

between

for ebtainii«|ta the prosperity of th»«e twa town*, 
for both boysl «o why shoold it **ot b* o! intercut to 

all as weD as to ns? Tk,ck it ever. 
We arc already thinki-'g.

-------------- 0--------------

Thie ia a list of the stadentr who 
will probably be enroUad ia the Draw'

Fifth Grade
Fred Stone. Bonnie Lee

The help aad
Iriepeadeat School duriag tb e 'j« « «a  HiggioboCkim. Emry 
•--h >ol year of ’27-*88. There are'
!31 in ol] and T9 o fthese hare al-

Evaaa,
Murry,

TRADE AT DRAW

Haael Hoast. Bernice MerriU, lx>is j 
Brigance. Looise Wilbams,

ready inroLed. Out of thu 79 who^p^nwIL T. W. .̂ mith, Thedo Cook
knre enrrlled there has been aa arcr- 
age daily atterviance of 49 since

despite

'Aad

Young Women Have
Prayer Association o» October i

_______  the cotten picking season.
*Tv # r. V First Grade* The yooBC men of Praw have or- _  ^ ^* Ererett Cook. Charles t  axle. Clcno-

tbis
at Draw, it ia frit that this ssil be the] 
best acbool Draw baa known ia its hi
tory.

-------------- •--------------
PROSPBRITT REIGNS 

Cf DRAW SBCnON

enmaea a prayer a 
.'oong awn's aaarciat 
the one the 'Twng wefisen bare or-^ 
gaaixcd. We 
srcaiag at tto
fotioeal boar. The cfTtccrs are 
• Prsaideav JoesF* B  
Presadent. Paol Rnst;

. mie Menseb. Janior Collins, Johnniea u siaxJar to- ^  r.  ~~txh. Herman Boatright, Dorris
Cscsey. Roby Long. Qnennie Bracb-

r***- ^  st«KW«.
' ‘L. ** * *' flmrlm ‘ Barker, Lots Walker, Virgil

Vemab PcrterTeli. J. D. WiJiite, 
raanie Wilhite. Fay McDanieL 

Sixth Grade
Ray Jackson. Berrin CaseweD. 

Dorothy Boatright. Nina Graft, 
Woodrow roorsey. Frel Porterfield,| 
Norm Pierce. W. L. Morrison. Louise 
Wilhama

Seveoth Grade
Maarice EraBS, Goeie Ash, Chlotel

(Coat’d Ft First Pagn, X)
only a few

the

•ore yeara this laad will 
a Briag aad paying for

Bsom awa to more ia oar eomaMoiity 
who are srilliag to cooperate ia the 
building of homm that are the 
streagth o f ’a community.

Tbea ws need better mada.

Elltt. { Will:aa Parnell, Marie Veacb.
.  McDmdeL Uwrla Garrett.Secr«t=..-v.,

Maurice Eraas; Dcsvtianal Co<cw .̂- * t» » u i w __ ««-- ■

•igkU Burl P or«rr,U ; C .x - ^  r 'T i ^ ^ L

B r « , P^nern,;.!. A , . - .  Tliirt G r .*
Pr,4 U . P««tT.

^  T ^ l  - o » . ,
v '” * " !' v .~ h . Etk. um. .

Frwiw. V ,™ .
T T *’ ' ! '  'T '* , ! ! ! - ! ' ’  S '* "*  *«*• Smitk,all yoonr awa «f thJ aai uJ§4iaizji

Bratcher, Virginia Cargrle. Melba 
I Cook. Leoia CassrelL, G. C. Cael^j
, Bachel Ltmg. Okie Staadefer. Bamw| 

'’crterTield. Gnssie PameO Fletcher 
Bratcher.

Mildred 
wood. Edith

Eighth Grade
Boatrigfat, Floia 

Williams, John
Greca-
Sewell.

Dudley Martin. Flcta Cook. Paokne
J

Otfila LeMoad. Marie Owens. Don t

lacksoB, Gas Sherrill, Delmood Jack 
son.

Niatk Grade
, Baby Ash. Zan Hensley, Weldon |

Raise More

onitics to eoiee meet with as.*'* ^  ^  n r  i M i l t o n  Usde, Bernice New-fortrell, Ottis Mtasek. Momll L o n g .i^  Vernon CaswcB.
Ruby Brawber. Lncy Cook. Maurine; — „
CsrrHe. Betty Aana Portcrnell. Mfl- •

ESS
EIFERS

logs

and subscribe to the 
Lynn County News

IVc prcnmble to cur e.-nni*aCi n 
rends: *^e, tiw y.BOg man of Draw, 
a order to strengthen oar own spiri- 

Itaal fife, to kdp these about as wha 
are trying to lire a Chri>tian life 
and to emtxcrage others to accept a 

I Chrtstiaa lifr. do ber*hy ergar,’>a 
w *Toang Men's Prayer Asoccla- 

Itwa* of Dnw.*
------------------- 0-------------------

dred Ash, Joe Jackson Louis Pwree,! , Hensley, •roce Porterfield.

BEMINGTON TYPEWRITE?. («tan- 
Jdnrd) for sale at flAuOO cash.—Lyna 
I Coaaty News.

I IrweD SeweU. Tresaie Cook, Deek
Delton Hale. Morrow LoftreU. N s-' Alline Cargilc, Alton j-:

U Dean Jsekam. Edan Merle Parka,! ^  *̂ *®®**'*’ ,M
Rorald SbeiTin, Waymaa Pierce. WilKama.
J". Cook, Fay Jackaoa, Lacnard Pet- Bereaih Grade
ty. i Nola Parks. Myri ShcriO.

IS
DRAW. A PR08PES0 LS COM- 

MUNITT

(Cont’d Frona First Page, See. 2)

The school tens of 184-25 
aoght by Mrs. Hansford Tonaell of ^  
Fahoka, M:m  Wtcric King of 0 *Doa- 
aeO. and Mias A it Bell Hancuck of

S

Us A Visit!
7 -

W e want your business in—

wrm was com pletad aad 
I bcHim Metca^. Mias V 
> fhushed the term in ber |
McDaniel abo m igned ami Mr. Mads

en ' soa Tatas fmiibod his anTisiihsd term. 
Ahhoagk theee chaagw were made 

; daring the ecbool year, nrrertbeleaa. 
[the coouatmity begaa to take a new 
I mtereat In the ecbeol.

Mr. J. U D ym * and Mies Raby

— I Drat a fcMre. TasaaQ w
Bay taacber at Taboka. asd ia bow head 

A aglcsjof the departmiwi of history ia tba 
Mr.! Taboka High SebooL She ia re

membered by the people of tbie 
.tonmanitj for ber aRtiring efforfee 
and interests that were shown while 
principal of the Draw Sebod. Mim 
Wmaw Emg and Mias Ada Bel 
Hancock bad both received their ear
ly acbool traittiBg ia tbo boast com-

Groooies. 
Woi^Qodies 

School Sqipbtt 
Caodp-Tobacco 

Notions 
Odd Drinks

*Bvrkbart taught tbs • 
i '20-21. They did som 
im the commaaity. Miaa Raby Boch-
 ̂hart ia no# Mm. Charlia TenwlL (Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Toanell bow Hoe la

anmity. Draw. The people appre
ciated the work of these hoaw girla.

r > .
-  J . B̂
tsngbi the 
sLl* gave 
table

Mn. A. R. Hensley and Elato San- 
dera tangbt the school term « f "ZS-tt.
Agaia Mi^ Haas ley gars our

I • •_ _ ___ ^ « _-

The six years of growth 
It of the Draw

d the pcupla to see the greet
for a better ecbool bonae aad

B Leitie Rogers 
o f '21-a . They •»»»€

ef beaity

faciitiea. 
of 1925 a move e 

m the

So ia tba

started ia the

the

W e are located at Draw,* Texas, the 
heart o f the best fairmin^r section in 

'  Lomn County

ef l « l a
to the

X« k »  ft. (A

•'•A.  ̂'/•.''J. y-
C ook  Bros.

ft ia the
g* that li sbsnn h

|tie*>-
Mr. L. Caigfle af

Fur Draw School-^

i .
v’

0 ^

af TS-24.

at IMww. Thla was

Ira Hart.

Mr .and Mn. Roy 
Ada BaB

««*« the f a e ^  
•i -n m . Mr.

hi tba

Ir  Mr. a  T.

feSaiS:-:,‘Sgi

1 •

And Buy Your Supplies From

C. R. Cargill
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Where Your Business Is Appreciated

W e Handle

Groceries, Cold Drinks, Candy, Tobae  ̂
CO, Meetieine, Work Clothes, Shoes

.r

Truck Service Any Time To Any PI

When in Draw, Pay Us a Visit

—Boosters For Draw School—

Grocoies
Iky Goods 

Hardware 
Garage. * 

Bladcsmitfa
anywhere, any

“ “ **8. c o ^  hogsl, etc., and; 
W ill buy your produce.

I f  we don t  have what you want. we*U
R e t  It. • . *-

£.1

emg

icoci

CftOI

We Deal Im EveryUdng^

JacksonBn
■''4

GENERAL NERO
Draw, Texas

For Draw Schd^J


